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PulisAgd E- the Domestic and Foreign Miiz'nrySocirt'y of the Churc qe Esngland in Canada.
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES. Toronto, as also gone to join tis mission as a
teachier. She wvill no doubt bc very tisefuil as.a

No. oi.--TIIE NAGANO .\lSSION, JA'AN.Acopanion
Howv lonely it must sem somnetilues to a Luyo-

the Rev. H. J. Foss, S.P.G. mis- .among a people whose language (even) they
sionary at Kobe, Japan, we asked scarcely know, %çhose ways arc aIl différent froin
him the question, "l How do you their own, who can extend to tlem no human
pronounce Nagano?" lis answer sympatby wbatever! Conscious thenselves

showed that the accent should be placed upon of being foreiners among a people quick to
the first syllable, the second " a " being short, notice and ridicule every Jîttle inistake that is
Nag'-ano. But this does not give the whole .ade in the etiquette and customs of the
pronunciation as he gave it, for it is more as if country, thcy rnust feel terribly their isolation.
it were spelt Nang-ano. But inasmnuch as GIadly, then, nst every visitor, every one who
"parlongs" does not exactly represent cornes to reinforce theni, be velcomed; and if
the French word - parlons," neither does Miss Paterson did nothing else than give
" Nang" represent fully the true sound of So e ray of brightness to ber own people vho
the first syllable of the Japanese vord j are strangers in a strange land. ber presence in
" Nagano." As nearly as we Japan would be of the great-
could catch it, it ivould seeni est vaiue. But she xvill do
as if one started to say Nang- more than that. 1-ler influ-
ano, but dTd not quioe cohna ence ajong thie cildren asnd
plete the futl soernd of we young people of Japan, for.
first syllable. Prooably, at m igner thog to theo she cer-
this distance fro Japan, it Cn tainly is, eil be strong in the
wvihl sufaice for us to caml it n rigl t ay, and guia l ead theni

eag'ano. o , w o respect and to love the re-
The friends of the boenestic ligion apic sole repesents.

and Foreign a rMissionari So- But the mission is about io
ciety of the Church of itnghe buave further aid and rein-
land in Canada are deeply forcement. The Rev. F. W.
interestcd in this mission, for t i Kennedy, e wile and child,
Bisop Bickerstet, of japan, M Pe nond upon the acific, aking
lias set it off as its own par- r bis way to join eis old friend
ticular field ofslabor. tndecd, rir. aller in his wor. ie
the Bishop bias nîarked out a tah-es witb inii also bis wife's
very distinguisked future ior '. F. W. KLNNJI)V, mo wuer, Mrs. Roc. tih the
it, for, in a letter rccently re- eslziian .ila,3 in/atan. light of co tpanionship alone,
ceived froni i'n, lie expresses the hope that it mothis reinforcerent will be of the greatest value.
sha be knotn before ong as a Canadian dio. Mr. Kennedy is a nephev ofthe hRev.j.nc-
cese in Japan. s Lean Ballard, rector of St. Annes Churc,

The lev. J. G. allr is the father of the Toronto. ee was educated at Trinity College
tiovenent and the fro ad of Jp mission. anis School, Port Hope, and subseqvently at Trinity
first rfinforceuent vas Masazo Kakuzen, a University, Toronto. He was adwitted to the
native Japanes whorn Professor Lloyd brougan diadonate in i890, and to the priesthood in
over iraiens o Toronto. Becoming lell ac- i89; by the Rigit Rev. Dr. Sweatrean, Bisop
quainted rit Englisi, and even theology, this of Toronto. It ias Mr. Ker;neds desiu to
taiented young Japanese has admittcd to the tccompany Mr. \Valier to japan in the first in-
diaconate by i Lord ishop of Toronto, Kct- estance, but as lie cas not tlen in oly orders
ing for B ishop Bickersteth. Mr. Waler bas it vas thoagpt best to dela3 l s departure. In
assigned in a post of duty in some jostant the ineantie lie became interested in te
part of he province, and everything sE.es to parisF. or mission of Albicsi and Rolton, in the
point to the fact that lie and is vife (also a diocese ofToronto, and continued there till the
native Japanese) are doing a good diork anong old cal to go to Japan reasserted itself and lie
their own country people. Miss Paterson, of obeyed. His people were aoth to part wl
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him, and will fol-
low him to his
distant field of
labor with their
prayers and best
wishes for an
abundant bless-
iîîg.

The following
letter from Bish-
op Bickersteth
to the Secretary-
Treasurer of the
Canadian Do-
mestic and For-
eign Missionary
Societyshowsthat
signs of undoubt-
ed progress are
already visible in
the mission:
"M. DEAR SIR,

-I have recent-
A JAPANEME SC':NI'. ly visited Nag-

ano, the capital
city of the province of Shinshu (otherwise
written Shinano), vhere the Rev. J. G. and
Mrs. Waller are working.

" The progress that has been made during the
year and a half that bas elapsed since they took
up their residence in Nagano is quite remark-
able. I have seen no work in Japan which
has seemed to me more satisfactory or success-
fui. Some forty persons have been baptized,
ncluding a good proportion of young men of

intelligence, occupying independent pusitions
un the ralvay, etc. I confirmed t\wenty candi-
dates in Nagano, and five others in the out-sta-
tion of Nakanc. With Gcd's blessing on the'
work which has been begun, I look forward
to an independent congregation being formed
in Nagano within the next few years.

" The population of the city seems divided in-
to two main classes, of which the one is depend-
ent on a great Buddhist temple, to which pil-
grinis resort from aIl parts of Japan, and the
other is more or less under the influence of the
modes of thouglit and action which characterize
4 young Japan.' It is a matter of course that
there should be this latter class in a provincial
capital, and it is from it that the converts
have principally been drawn. The strict B'd-
dhists have yielded comparatively few enquir.
ers. In Nagano, however, as in other parts of
Japan, the progress of education and of a wider
culture than was known to an earlier genera-
tion is gradually thinning their ranks and lessen-
ing their influence. It may be doubted if this
is a matter for congratulation, except just as
far as the partial and imperfect restraints which
Buddhisn bas supplied are superseded by the
grace of Christ, and its errors by His truth.

"I was very thankful to learn from your last

letter 'and its enclosure that the Board is
able at once to increase its mission in Japan.
Nagano is the centre of a number of flourishing
cities and towns; the mission Vill I hope, not
be content till it has established chù.7-:hes in ail
places of importance. Mr. Kakuzen, as you
will have heard, is now in Matsumoto, and
seems hopeful of the prospect of Christian work
in that citv.

"Mr.Waller has informed me that the sugges-
tion I threw out in a letter which I addressed to
you last November in reference to the extension
of your mission under a Canadian bishop lias
commended itself to Canadian Churchmen,
and that there is hope of this plan being carried
out as time goes on. With this in view, I
have recently agreed with Dr. McKim, the
bishop in charge of the American mission in
Japan, that in the event of a Canadian bishop
being sent to this country ve would ask hini
to take charge of the province of Echigo (now
under the jurisdiction of the American bishop),
as well as of the district of Nagano, nov under
my jurisdiction. This will secure to the Can-
adian bishop a sufficient and important mis-
sionary diocese. Were there six clergy, Can-
adian and Japanese, ready to co-operate with
him, a good start could be made. It will be
alike a joy and strength if this can be acconi-
plished. I am, yours very faithfully,

"EDwARD BICKERSTETH,
" Bishop."

Whbile the Bishop has been led in some way
to form too sanguine an idea regarding a Can
adian bishopric for Japan, yet there seems nu
reason why the Domestic and Foreign Mission
ar3 Society, atpo very distant date, should not
support a proper chief pastor and superintend.
ent over lier work in that distant country.

However, the pressing need at the present
time is the erection of suitable buildings for
the mission. The Japanese houses are unfit
for occupation by any people but hemselves in
winter. The climate at Nagano is said to be
as cold as in some parts of Canada in Nwintey,
and the Japanese have not learned the art of
making their houses warm. They are of the
flimsiest and thinnest nature. "l It makes little
difference in the summer,-' Mr. Waller says,
" but in the winter it is rather trying to pass
the season in a building which in the matter of
protection from cold cannot compare with the
ordinary Canadian woodshed."

The Board of Management feel distressed at
a statement like the above, and have been en-
deavoring to hit upon some plan by which suit-
able buildings may be erected at Nagano.
The great difficulty lies in the fact that foreign-
ers outside of the treaty ports are not allowed
to hold property in Japan. If this difficulty
can be overcome, the necessary funds would
surely be forthcoming for the much-desired
buildings.
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A VILLAGE IN JAPAN.

And these buildings should include a small
hospital or dispensary, so that Miss Smith, now
doing a fine work as medical nissionary at
Kobe, might be enabled to join the mission. As
a Canadian missionary, she should be one of
the staff at Nagano; but at present there are
no facilities there for her vork. If this diffi.
culty of the buildings cai be overconhe, there
seems every prospect of an ex.cellent work being
done in Nagano.

THE STORY OF THE ASSYRIAN
CHURCH.

1 OOKING on the map of Asia to the
1 south of Armenia, there is a district
I lying partly in Persian, partly in Tuirkish

3 territory, including within its borders
1% lakes Van and Urmi, with the rivers
Tigris and Zab flowing through it. In this
comparatively small portion of country, now
for the niost part under Mohammedan rule.

was planted one of the first, and for a tine
one of the most flourishing, of the carly Chris-
tian churches.

According to some tradition, the Church,
variously called Syrian, East Syrian, Assyrian,
and Chaldean, received its very earliest teach-
ing fron the Magi on their return froni the visit
to Bethlehem, thues possibly having some faint
knowledge of the Saviour during His lifetine.

It does not seen quite certain whether St.
Thomas hinself with two of the seventy (St.
Luke x. i.), St. Addai and St. Mari, came to
this distant land to preach the Gospel, and
establish the Church; or whether the latter
only, the disciples of St. Thomas, did so. St.
Mari, or Mar Mari as lie is called, vas at any
rate the first Bishop of Ctesiphon, an ancient
city on the Tigris, not far from Babylon. The
successors of St. Mari had the title of " Catho-
lcos of the East," and ranked next to the five
great Patriarchs of Rome, Constantinople,
Alexandria, Antioch, and Jerusalen; the
Chuîrch up to the 5 th century being dependent
on the Patriarchàte of Antioch.
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\Vhen, in 4131, Nestorus vas condemned by
the Council of Ephesus for lis heresy concern-
ing the incarnation of ouîr Lord, the Church of
the East accepted his doctrine, partly, it is
thought, through not clearly understanding it,
and was thus cut off fron the Catholic Church.

Shortly after this, the Catholicus assumuîed
the title of Patriarcli. For many centuries the
Assyrian Church %vas noted for lier learning,
lier wisdoni, and lier mîissionary zeal. It is
startling to read of ber missions flourishing
anong the Bactrians, the Huns, the Tar-
tars, the l'ersians, the Indians, the Chinese
and that in the i ith century the Catholicus
ruled over twenty-five Archbishops, vhose secs
stretched from jerusalem to China, in which
latter country and in Southern India traces yet
remain of tliese once successful missions.

In the 14 th century came fierce disasters and
persecutions. One by one the Molianmedans
destroyed the branches of the Church, until at
length the little remnant left lied with their
Catliolicus to the almost. inaccessible fastnesses
of the Kurdish mountains, there to seek refuge
from the cruel fury of Tamerlane.

Tainted wvtih heresy even in lier greatest
prosperity, in lier humiliation the Assyrian
Church was troubled by a schism which arose
in the 16th century over the succession of the
Catholicate or Patriarchate, and which caused
a third of the Assyrian people to follow an anti-
Patriarch, who set up his residence at Mosuh.
The other two-thirds, dwelling in the nountains
and in Persia, remnained faithful to the Sliimoon
Patriarch, in whose family the Catholicate lhad
been hereditarv since 1450. In 1778, the anti-
Patriarch of MÇ'osuh submitted to Roie vith
his flock, and thus arose the Chaldean Uniat
Church, its head taking the title of Patriarch
of Babylon.

Some tinie in the third decade of the present
century, a band of Presbyterian missionaries
from America establislhed thiemselves at Urmi,
and have now a numerous colony and a native
Presbyteriun community, with its chapels,
schools, and congregations scattered over the
plains of Urmîui.

The old Church among the mountains, hov-
ever, still remained isolated froni the rest of
Christendom ; their mamiscripts and tradi-
tions, on the one hand, told tlem nothing of
an infallible bishop as iead of the Church;.
and, on the other, their own unbroken une from
the apostles witnessed against an imperfect
ecclesiastical systemî. Still, the need of out-
side help vas being felt, though it vas not
until the year 1843 that Shiioon entered into
formal communication with the Archbishop of
Canterbury (Dr. Hovley).

More than one exploring expedition had
brouglht to England the story of this ancient
Church among the nountains, and in 1842
thie Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bislhop

of London (Dr. Blomilfeld) lad sent Rev.
George Percy Badger to assist Mar Shimioon
in the education of his people ; lie was also
emîîpovered to open cominunication with Mar
Elias, the lead of the Papal Chaldeans, who
vas thouglt to be inclined to enter into friendly

relations with the English Church.
In 1843 the Kurds, under Bedr Klian Beg,

attacked, robbed, and mîîurdered, with mîost
horrible cruelties, the Nestorians of the moun-
tains, determined, scemingly, to destroy thiem
completely; men, wonen, and children were
sold as slaves or given as prescrits to Moham-
medans.

Mar Slinoon and some others fled to Mosuli,
where they were sheltered at the Britislh vice-
consulate, and under the roof of Dr. Badger.
Shortly after this, and when lie had little more
than begun his educational work anong the
Assyrians, Dr. Badger was recalled, evidently
for want of means.

Touching in the extreie is the letter ad-
dressed by Mar Shinoon to the Arclbishop of
Canterbury, describing the avful calamities
which had befallen his people, and imploring
that sone way mîight be found by vhich the
" Presbyter George Badger " miglit be suffered
to remain with then in their ad eersity.

Even now, at the distance of fifty years, one
cannot read it withoxit a thrill of the deepest
pity, and almost of wonder, that such an ap-
peal, made to those "l who are a refuge even for
strangers, how nuch more for those who are of
the houselhold of faith," couîld have remained
so long apparently unanswered. This, how-
ever, was only the " beginning of sorrows";
three times within the next fev years did Bedr
Khan Beg and his Kurds ravage and massacre
these Nestorian Christians; appeals to the
Turkisi Government, which was more than
suspected of secretly countenancing the out-
rages, produced only lalf-hearted promises of
partial compensation for the wrongs inflicted,
promises which were never fulfilled.

At the end of three years, vith confusion
reigning everywhere in his dioceses; with de-
filed churches needing reconsecration, and his
people praying for his presence anong then,
Mar Shimoon pleaded to be allowed to return
to his house, and at least share the fate of his
flock. This was refused by the Turkish auth-
orities, on the plea of the unsettled state of the
country, and whven at last the Catholicus
attempted to make his escape le was retaken
and brouglht back to Mosuli, where lie was
detained, without, however, any personal ill-
treatment.

At length, after the fourth massacre had
taken place, the allied powers of Europe roused
themselves to utter a vigorous protest, which.
if made carlier, miglt have saved nuch cruel
suffering and bloodsied, and compelled the
Turkish Governmnent to take the steps against
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Bedr Khan Beg and his followers which shortly
after reduced then to submission. Mar Shi-
noon, neanwhile, having succeeded in a second
attemnpt to escape, took refuge with the Church
in Persia, whence, as soon as peace was made,
he returned to Kochanes, after an absence of
fiveyears. No compensation vas ever granted
by the Porte to the Nestorians, nor was the
Patriarch oflicially recognized by it.

Notwithstanding his gratitude for the kind-
ness and sympathy shown by resident English-
men, both lay and clerical, to the suffering As-
syrians, the disappointnent of the Catholicus
at the withdrawal of English aid nust have
been deep and bitter, and it was not until i868
that any formal appeal was again made. In
that year a petition was sent to the Archbishop
of Canterbury (Dr. Tait) and the Bishop of
London, signed by three bishops, five naleks
or chiefs, thirty-two priests, and eleven dea-
cons, in which they forcibly depicted the de-
plorable condition of the Assyrian Church, and
entreated for help and guidance to avert its
threatened extinction. Moved by their ear-
nestness, the tîwo archbishops, in 1876, commis-
sioned Rev. E. T. Cutts to go to Kurdistan,
and there obtain more definite information as
to the best method of assisting the Nestorians,
with the resuit that, in 1881, a clergyman was
sent out, but for various reasons this attempt
to help did not prove successful.

The archbishop was deepl)y anxious to
re-establish the Assyrian mission on a
lîrni foundation, feeling that so earnest
.mnd persistent an appeal laid an impera-
1 ive duty upon the Cluîrch of England,
nîotwithstanding difficulties of various
ln(ds with the Turkish and Persian au.
thorities. In 1885 two clergymen volin.
ieered for the work, Rev. W. Hl. Brown,
of St. Columba's, Haggerston, and Rev.
Canon Maclean, now Dean of Argyll and
the Isles, the latter offering himuself for

ve years.
After preparation and due consultation

with the Patriarch of Antioch, the mis-
sion, conducted by Mr. Athelstan Riley,
m ho had already visited the Assyrian

e Christians in l884, set ont in june, 1886,
amd in August reached .Urmi, in Persia,
vhere they were warmly welconed by
ihe Bishop of Urmi and his people. Soon
iiter they crossed into Kurdistan to
isit Mar Shimoon, the Catholicus of

Ihe East, at his village of K, -hanes, and
present to hini the letter of the English
primate. Mar Shinoon caie to a place
s1ome six hours distant to meet and wel-
orne them, and, returning together, they
vere met by Rabban Johnan, the " er-

mit of Kochanes."
This remarkable mian, the last of the

theologians of " the Church of the East,"
whose reputation for saintliness and learning
spread far beyond his own country, had taken
up his abode in a cell attached to the Clurch
of Kochanes in 1883, in the forlorn hope of
saving the Assyrian Church froni destruction.
His ti.ne was spent in training Mar Anahan,
the young Patriarch-designate, teaching the
children, and copying old Assyrian MSS.
Rabban Johnan had seen Mr. Athelstan Riley
on his previous visit, and had pressed upon
him the urgent need of assistance froni Eng-
land, deploring his own age and helplessness.
He was now overwhelned with joy and thank-
fulness at the sight of the longed-for English
priests, whom lie had cone forth to velcome
with affectionategreetings. They, as it proved,
were anbong the last persons to whoi the aged
recluse ever spoke, and they followed, with the
sorrowing Nestorians, when, very shortly after,
he was laid at rest in the little cemetery of
Kochanes. A nunc dimnittis indeed.

After consultation with the Patriarch and his
bishops, the clergy decided to open a college
for thirty priests and deacons and a school for
twenty boys at Urnii that winter, but so nu-
ierous were the applications that the numbers
had to be increased. Printing was to be begun
as soon as possible, service books being nuch
needed, and the first pamphlet struck off was
the Nicene Creed, in its Oriental forni, printed
in ancient and modern Syriac. While estab.

A SCENE IN KURDISTAN
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lishing thenselves at Urni at first, the Englisli
clergy saw the absolute necessity of forming a
permanent station in Kurdistan, as the only
means of reaching the people there ; indeed, it
vas an express condition of the Metropolitan,

Mar Isaacs, that they should return in the
spring, " and never leave us again."

Before returning to England, Mr. A. Riley
visited various places, and, anong others,
Mosuh, where lie was surprised to find a separ
ate Assyrian communion. It had abjured the
Roman obedience in 1873, owing to the pro-
mulgation of a papal bull whi.Jh ran couinter to
the old Assyrian canons, and thieicefortli re-
mained an isolated Catholic t muiiion under
the care of the Mattran Mar Clias MalIs. In
conversation, Mar Elias said tlat his hope was
for nltimate reunion with Mar Shimoon's
Church on a Catliolic basis, the obstacles being
the Nestorianism of the mountain Church and
the ignorance of its bishops and clergy. He
expressed warn sympathy vith the w ork of
the mission, and an earnest wislh for the pres-
ence of an English clergyman at Mosuh, to aid
in reorganizing the educational system there
This discovery of an Assyrian Cliurch, similar
in all respects, save one, Nestorianism, to the
old Assyrian Cliurch, was considered of the
highest importance to the work of the mission.

Comparatively snall as is the district occu-
pied by the Assyrians, the two portions of it
differ widely in alnost every respect. Their
country in Persia is fiat and well cultivated,
comprising the tvc, plains of Urmi and Salmas,
which are separated by a ridge of hills, running
fron the Turkish frontiers to Lake Urmi.
The population is Persian, Assyrian, Kurdish,
and Armenian ; and the relations with the Per-
sian authorities being, on the whole, satisfac-
tory, the dwellers on these plains have never
been called upon to face the terrible modern
persecutions vhich have so harassed their
brethren in the mountains.

Quite different is the home of the Assyrians
on the Turkish side of the frontier, where hold
inountain ranges, separated by deep, narrow
valleys, are the fortre-.ses wvhere the Cliiistian
faith lias been preserved in a very strongliold
of Islam.

Since 1844 the country has been under the
rie of the Porte, though Kurds are usuially
eniployed in tie government of the province ;
a cause of nuch suffering still to the Nesto-
rians, as the Mohanmedan Nurds have thus
practically remained their masters, and have it
in their power to oppress thei in nany ways.
The Assyrians of Turkey are divided into two
classes -Ashireths, or tribal Assyrians, and
the Rayahs, or non-tribal. The former inhabit
the valleys, and are under maleks, or chiefs;
they are brave, and comparatively independent
in their rocky homes, but terribly ignorant ;
even thteir priests and deacons are frequently

unable to write, or, sometiies, to read ; and the
Ioly mysteries, though celebrated according to
the ancicnt rites, are grown almost meaningless
to both priests and people.

The Rayahs are in a most pitiable condition,
being little more than slaves to the Kurdish
chiefs ; they are cruelly taxed, have scarcely
food and shelter, and, in the bitterest cold,
men, women, and children are often barey
covered with rags; yet apostasy, which vould
insure relief, is almost uînknown

Mr. Riley speaksof the touching sight of one
of their poor churlîh s , with the old priest clad
in a vestiment of meanest material, besitatingly
repeating by heart the prayers that have comie
down fromn the earliest Christian days ; the
congregation chanting in lo inuriurs, lest
they should be heard outside ; and the litte
nooden cross, sign of the common faith, rever-
ently kissed by the poor villagers.

Strange to hear of in this nineteenth centur%,
when the very nanie of Christian, in so iany
lands, suggests power and protection of the
weak , surely these poor people, ignorant as
they are, 'have kept the faith ' in a way that
puts soie of our halting, speculative Christian-
it3 to shane. This pitiful ignoranue, however,
is the stuiibling-block that næust be renoed
before this ancient communion can be restored
to lier place in the- Church Catholic. The formu
of religion has been marvellously kept in the
midst of the iost hostile surrou!ndings ; little
vonder if its influence seeis to have been sniall

upon the lives of those vho, for generations,
have had little or no teaching or explanation
of the trutls of the Gospel.

The Assyrians hold the Holy Scriptures in
iighest reverence, as well as the " sign of the
life-giving cross"; Sunday and the Christian
fasts are also strictly observed. Their litur-
gies are ancient and beautiful, and they ha% e
naintained the apostolic ministry to the pres-

. ent day, though, unfortunately, vith an heredi-
tary episcopate for the last three hundred years.

A recent report ot tue vork of the mission
states thiat there are now twelve persons at
work in Kurdistan under the direction of the
clergy ; and that, after a silence of nearly two
*uinndred years, preaching lias again been be-

un by the native priests in the plains.
The clergy live together, and receive no

stipends, only a small sumii yearly, C25, for per-
sonal expenses.

Al the money given is spent in actual mis-
sionary work; the village schools, of which
there are about eighty, cost only something
like C4 per year each. At Urmi, also, there
are schools for the girls under the care of the
Sisters.

The work of the mission is indeed unique.
for never before in the history of Christendoi
lias thie restoration of an ancient Churcli to her
rights and privileges been undertaken.
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The English clergy do not seek to p'roselytize,
but rather to help the Assyrian Church ; to in-
fuse again into her rites and creeds the spiritual
power and neaning they have lost. When
she is restored to her place in the Church
Catholic, the work of the mission vill be ended

Then, may we not hope, before a restored
Oriental Church, two high and glorious tasks
will lie ? To carry, on the one hand, as in many
ways she will be best fitted to do, the knov-
ledge of our Lord Jesus Christ to the Mohain-
medans about lier; and, on the other, to be the
means of bringing about a better understand-
ing bet ween the two great divisionsof Christen-
doni. The very thoughts of a Church on
Eastern lines, with clear knovledge of and
fullest sympathy with the teaching and tradi-
tions of the English Church, yet bearing an
independent testimony to the antiquity of much
that is Catholic as distinguished fromn Roman,
may surely fill us with a stronger and brighter
hope for the reunion of the future thian almost
any other of the cheering signs of our day.
The earnest prayer of the Patriarch oi Antioch,
that God would strengthen the fraternal feeling
of the Church of England tovards the orthodox
Eastern Church, and effect a closer union lie-
tween them, wdl find its " Amen " in the hearts
of all faithful Churchmen, Canadian as well as
English.

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
WYKEHAI HALL, TORONTO, ONT.

AST month, when speaking of Church edu-
cation, we gave somie accont of one of
the Chiurch schools for girls in Quebec.
In this issue we take another example

;Çï' of a school of the same kind from the
Province of Ontario.

The Bishop Strachan School for girls was
founded under the auspices of him whose name
it hears, and was intended to perpetuate his
memiory in an important work for Christ. Its
establishment in the year 1867 was entered
upon as a venture of faith, and it was one of
the pioneers in the great work of Church edi-
cation. Its founders undertook their sonie-
what responsible and anxions task with the
conviction that there was an urgent need for
some provision in direct connection with our
Clhurch for the higher education of girls in this
(the diocese of Toronto) and the neighboring
dioceses, and the large measure of success
vhich lias been attained is a proof of the wis-

dom which prompted those who vere con-
cerned in beginning the work.

The keynote of the school policy is struck in
the opening sentence of the calendar: " This
establishment, now entering upon its twenty-
eighth year, has for its object the practical

BISn1or STRACIHAN SCIooL.
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training and instruction of young ladies in the
various branches of a liberal education, includ-
ing Christian doctrine as contained in the Bible
and the B3ook of Conmon P'rayer."

The building, formerly a spacious private
residence, has been added to and enlarged from
time to time, owing to the largely increasing
number of pupils. At present it is most coin-
plete in ail its appointments; and ail the ap-
pliances which are in these days necessary for
the efficient carrying on of a large school are
provided with care and liberality.

The beautiful and secluded grouinds sur-
rounding the school afford ample room for
exercise and recreation.

The staff is large, and that it is experienced
in its work may be seen from the fact that the
present lady principal has held that position
for eiglteen years, and the three senior gover-
nesses have been miembers of the staff for four-
teen, twelve, and six years respectively, and
the calendar shows that of the resident gover-
nesses one is an honor graduate, with the de-
gree of B.A. of Trinity University, one is an
honor undergraduate of Toronto University,
and three have high certificates fron the Edu-
cation Departnent of Ontario.

The position of the school is a somevhat
difficult one, as it stands between the high
schools and collegiate institutes on the one
hand, and the private schools for girls on the
other; and so, to ineet its requirements, has to
do the work of both, i.c., inatriculation work
and accomplishments; but, under God's guid-
ance, it bas been able to keep pace with these
diverse requirements, and sends up each year
eight or ten girls for university matriculation,
the candidates being almost invariably suc-
cessful, and in many cases taking honors.

The best idea of the size and extent of the
Bislhop Strachan School is seen by a glance at
last year's register, which shows that 67 board-
ers and 87 day pupils-a total of i54-were in
attendance.

To such schools as these-and there is now
a goodly number of them in Canada-the sym-
pathies and support of ail loyal Church people
should be given.

THE ARCHBISHOPSOF CANTERBURY.

UNDER EDWARD I. ANI) EDWARD II.

HE illustrious King Edward ruled eas-
ily because of the force of his charac-
ter. Men knew that he meant vhat
lie said, and understood that prompt
action on his part i.Žant prompt fol.

lowing on theirs. The Archbishop of Canter-
bury was dead. At once lie selected Robert
Winchelsey, Archdeacon of Esex, to succeed
to the office. The nonks of Canterbury met

and relegated the choice of an archbishop to a
committee of seven- a mode of election termed
in those days per viam: comproisi-the whole
body promising to be guided by the choice of
the few. The seven nonks elected the Arch-
deacon of Essex, and their brethren confirmed
it. Thus an old difficulty was this tine hap.
pily avoided. The archbishop.elect had to
gain the assent of the pope, for which purpose
lie went to Rome; but as the pontifical see
was vacant, 'lie had to remain there a whole
year. In July, 1294, Peter De Morone was
elected pope and chose the title of Celestine V.
H-e gave a ready consent to Winchelsey's ap.
pointment, and ordered his consecration. This
took place on September 12th at an Italian
town called Aquila. Then after an absence of
a year and nine months, and the expenditure
of a very large sum of money, Archbishop Win.
chelsey was enabled to return to his own
country

The new archbishop was a man of lowly
birth, and as a boy he had been glad to seek
free education at Canterbury. On bis return
to England, lie was found to be a man very
fond of outward pomp and show. le was
graciously welcomed by the king, and was re.
ceived at Canterbury in the midst of many
people decked with flowers, and in sonie cases
shining widh jewels and gold. The poor lad of
Cante: wbry was now the gorgeous archbishop,
and bis enthronization, which took place in the
month o( October. vas an affair of great bril-
liancv. The king and his earls and nobles,
clerics of ail kinds and ranks, retainers and
soldiers, the wealthy and the poor thronged the
streets of Canterbury and made themselves
merry by a prolonged feast-and this fcast, be
it said, had about it features which at the pres-
ent day could not for a moment be tolerated.
But it was an age of strange extrenies in the
way of bodily indulgence, on the one hand, and
severe asceticism, on the other. The arch-
bishop was good to the poor, and no feasting in
his palace was ever hield without substantial
overflowings finding their vay to the relief of
the poor. Yet his haughtiness and self-will
made him exceedingly unpopular with al»
classes of people.

With the king lie at first stood well, yet lie
seemed ready to try his strength, if need be, even
with him, and the opportunity ere long present-
cd itself. Edward was a wise king, and did
much to promote the liberty of his people; but
owing to his wars with the .Scotch and Welsh,
and his ambitious designs upon France, he be.
gan, as is usual with the kings, to feel the want
of money. Money! The " root of all evil."
To get it King Edward levied taxes upon the
clergy, who good-naturedly acceded to his de-
mands till they becanie oppressive, and then
the archbishop began to oppose the king
through the power of the pope.
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He procured a decrece froi the pope forbid-
ding the clergy to pay any taxes to the king
without the papal consent. This was an insult
vhich a iig-lispirited, powerful king could not

brook. It was an interference with the man-
agement of his own affairs which he could not
fail to resent. And resent it he did.

Ail Englanîd was on lis side, and he knew it.
Edward was a man who, though intensely
religions, felt that, pope or no pope, lie must
rule in his own country. The protection of the
law, therefore, was at once withdrawn from the
clergy-a terrible enactnent. Any one might
rob, maltreat, and even kli a clergyman, and
the law could not punishi him. At once the
king himiself pillaged the archbishop and
took froi him all he had, even to the saddles in
the stable ! The archbishop fled to the coun-
try, a poor man, living on the alms of the peo-
ple. In a short timiehe conv.:ned a synod.
The king attended. The bishops and clergy
present had to decide between king and pope,
and Eward was strong enough to ýryrr all but
two (the Archbishop and the Bishop of Lincoln)
agnst the papal decree.

'he triumph of the king was complete, and
for Winchelsey he had no kindly feeling, yet
he still treated him as archbishop, and even
entrusted him vitih the guardianship of his son
Evdward, the heir to the throne.

But nev difficulties arose. Edward vas
pushing his wars against Scotland. Scothnd
dreaded the idea of being conquered by hii, and
therefore sold itself to the pope. Boniface
VI II., the pope at the time, was always eager
to get noncy, and accordngly accepted Scot-
land at a valuation. At once Edward vas
notified, through the Archbishop of Canterbury,
that he mnst discontinue his attack upon Scot-
land. The archbishop had munch difficulty in
reaching the.king, who vas mu the wild lands
of Scotland, a country which, from ihe diffi.
culties and dangers of travelling, was as far off
nearly as the ends of the earth are now. It
took twenty days to travel froi Canterbury to
Carlisle. But he did at last reach him, and the
deliverance of the papal decree did not add
nuch to the love that Edward bore to Win-
chelsey. The king sav the difficult position in
which lie vas placed, for he did not want to
displease the pope; at the saine tine he had not
the faintest idea of giving up his hold upon
Scotland. Ile, therefore, delayed a reply till
he could summon his parfianent. This he did,
and noved his barons with so muuch indigna-
tion that they, in their own naie, refused to
recognize any other suzeramnty over Scotland
than that of King Edward.

At this parliament Winchelsey vrote treason-
able things against the king. The letter fell
into Edwat d's hands. le sumnioned the arch-
bishop to lis presence. Tie unsuspecting pre-
late canie with his usual pomp and splendor,

but at once he sav that the terrible king, talt
as a giant, was in anger. he king shoved
him the letter, and merely said the word " trai-
tor.' Winchelsey begged for mercy, and vept
like a frightened schoolboy. 'lhe king was
softened and let him go; but lie hancled hlim
overto his court, wlio, in return, delivered him to
the pope. A new pope, Clenient V., a weak,
unworthy man, vas now in the pontifical
chair, and, to please the powerful King of Eng-
land, sumnoned Winchelsey to Rome.

And the arcibishop, hated by king, clergy,
and people, was now suiioned to trial by the
one man for whose power and prestige he had
suffered everything. lis woes brought on a
paralytic stroke, as lie waited unnoticed, neg-
fected, and in abject poverty, the will of the
pope.

But at this critical moment Edward I. (lied,
and his veak, dissolute, unworthy son, Idward
II., sumnîmned the archbishop back to England.
This unexpected good fortune restored health
to the exiled primate, and lhe gladly returned to
England. He wished very much to arrive in
time to indulge his love of display at the coro-
nation of Edward, but lie was unable to (10 so ;
he was obliged to relegate the cerenony to
others.

On his return to England \Vinchelsey acted
with more wisdon than of yore, and soon von
the better feelings of the clergy. -le also ex-
erted himself to restrain the foolish doings of
the unworthy king. He lad found out that it
was better to serve the country within whose
bounds he lived than to trust to a foreign
power which had shown itself ready to desert
Iiimî in order to further its own ends. le died
at Oxford on May 1 ith, 1313, and was buried
in Canterbury Cathedral.

Edvard II., young, weak-minided, and dis-
solute, the unworthy son of a wvorthy father,
now found hinself called upon to nominate
somte one to bie Prinate of England. le soon
made his choice, and noninated Walter Rey-
nolds, sub-Dean of Salisbury. Reynolds was the
son of a baker at Windsor, and became one of
Edward's favorites lien lie was yet but Prince
of Wales, as for the first time the heir to the
Britislh throne was called. Edward I. did not
approve of his son's companions, but the young
man clung to Reynolds, who kept in his good
graces by supplying hii from time to time with
money; and vlen he becanie king lie took care
to advance his favorite. The monks of Canter-
bury lad elected Thomas Coblham, who went to
Rome to be confirmed in the election ; but Ed-
ward wrote to Celestine V. and easily persuad.
ed him to appoint Reynolds. The monksof
Canterbury, of course, had to subnit. Thus a
mnan but indifferently suited for such a high
position became, in the year 1314, the occupant
of St. Augustine's chair. The foolish Edward,
who delighted in lavishing honors upon un-
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worthy favorites, also made hini Chancellor,
and thus first mian in the kingdon.

But soon the nation hegan to miss the firm
and wise rude of the first Edward. Disaster,
such as it lad not lcen accustomed to, over-
took it in the battle of Bannockburn, in whicli
the flower if the Englisi army vas destroyed.
Tien RZeynolds, who fortunately lad sense
enough to sec lis own incapacity as a ruler, re-
signed the chancellorship. But le was still
archîbishop, and as such secured for hinself a
bietter nane than le had been able to do as a
politician. le got sev. ral laws passed which
lessenied the power of the pope in England. for
lie saw the absurdity of the custoi (which
liad iecoime establislied) of referring every-
thing to Rome, distinctly and in cvery way a
foreign country. He was also true to the
Cliurcli as agniast th- king. Thougli e owed
everything to Edward, yet lue was not slavishly
subservient to hiiim'. The king liad siumoned
a bishop to he tried for unorthodoxv hy a civil
court. Thi was enntrary to all custoi, and
the archbishop reseitd the action as an lin-
wonted interference vith the privileges of the

Church, vhiclh uip to this
point lad been able to
seule its own difficulties.
In this all the bishops of
England were with himi.

It was by the advice
of Archbishop Waller
also that the number of
dioceses in Ireland was
reduced so that ar. Irish
bishopric might be niade
an eligible post by in.-
come and otherwise for
more worthy men.

As time went on the
unhappy Edward vas
hunted fron his country
and home by his own
wife, who demanded that
lier son Edward should
be made king. What.
ever had arisen betweei
the wretched king and
his great favorite, (and
history is not very clear
about it), Reynolds vas
found amongst the lead.
ers against him and read-
ily officiated at the coro-
nation of his son; but
this brouîght upon him
such disdain and trouble
as lie iv his old age was
unabletotbear. He died
on November 16th, 1327,

.and was buried at Can.
KE, QUE. terbury.

Queen Isabella ancd
lier son werc now all-powerful in England,
and they at once nominated Simon Mepe-
hain, Canon of Chichester, to the vacant
arclibishopric. The monks of Canterbury,
through their committee, elected hini ; but
Pope John XXII., living at Avignon, lcsitated
to give bis consent, owing to the unsettled
state of affairs in England, and it was not
till the following June (13 28) that .he, hast-
encd hy a handsome gift of money (the open
sesane to nearly all things carthly), yielded.
After his consecration the new arclibishop
showed nio hurry to retuirn to England, whicli
whiclh lie did not reach tîli Septeiber. 1-le
was enthroned on january 22, 1329.

Simon Mepelhaiî was a mian out of hariony
with the age in whici lie lived. le was no poli-
tician, and never once, during the five ycars
thathe was arclbislopdid le attempt to beone.
He regarded hinself as a minster of the Lord
Jesus Christ and a leading hishop n his Church.
It was to further the interestis of bis Lord ani
Master that lie felt lie lad been consecrated to
the high office of archbisihop, and to this work,
and this only, lie addressed ii:mself. ie in.
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quired into the lives and doings of the bishops
and clergy of lingland, and found thei.i full of
g.oss irregularities. For his own protection
froum robbers, and even froma contuniacious
bishops, who cared for no deep> scrutiny to be
made into their affairs, le vas obliged to have
an escort of eighty armaed men, the expense of
which was somewhat greater than the railway
fares of the present day !

The age of Edward Il., the unhappy king
hirnself an exile, was not a timle for a life such
as that of Arclibishop Simon Mepelian. He was
looked upon by many as a fanatic, that word so
often found convenient to describe those who de-
niand rigid reformation of abuses. He became
involved in a controversy with the nionks, and

ids caused huai nutcli trouble. He retired to
a imanor house near Chichester, and lived as
simple and quiet a life as possible. But his
monkislh foes pursued him with a summnons
froma Pope John XXII. to attend his trial and
answer charges laid against hin for interference
with monastic practices. I-e refused the sum-
mons with disdain, wliereupon Pope John, a
little deformed, irascible man, cie son of a shoc-
maker at Cahors, thundered forth his excom-
iunication.

But to this formidable document Archabishop
Simon paid no regard whatever. For two
years lie went on performing his duties as of
old, and then in October, 1333, his Master called
him home. His dead body had to be absolved
by an abbot, because of Pope John's excom-
munication, and then it was buried in St Peter's,
Canterbury.

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

No. sor.-TITE PARISII OF SIIERBROOKE,
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

HE first missionary work done in the
Eastern Townships, of which we have
any authentic record, is undoubtedly

1fý! that accomplished by the late Bislop
Stewart. Charles James Stewart, fifth son of
the Earl of Galloway, was horn on the 13th
of April, 1775. He was a graduate of Cam-
bridge, and ordained in 1797. In his thirty-
.econd year he offered his. services to the So-
ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel, and
was appointed to the mission of St. Armand,
in the Province of Lower Canada. In 1817
lae left the mission of St. Armand in charge of
Rev. Jas. Reid, and settled in Hatley, where
he ministered strenuously for several years.
With Hatlev as his centre of operatiois, lae
carried the ministrations of the Church into
maîany outlying places. About the year 1821
lae broke ground for the Church in Sherbrooke,
wlaere, two years afterwards, the first Church
edifice was built.

The first resident clergyman in Sierbrooke
was the Rev. C. J. Lefevre, who had charge
of the mission froma M23 to i829. lie was
succeeded by the Rev. Edward Ierkin, who
remained in charge unixtil about the close of
1833, wlen the mission was placed under the
care of the Rev. Lucius Doolittle, M.A., in-
cumbent of Lennoxville. This arrangement
continued until 1847, when Mr. Doolittle, find-
ing the work of two missions too great, resigned
Sherbrooke.

During Mr. Doolittle's tenure of office the
first church, a wooden building of small dimen-
sions, was exchanged for a new brick struc-
ture, completed in 1844, " at a cost of fron six
to eight hundred pounds.' This structure, en-
larged successively by a doubling of its length,
by the addition of a chancel, and by the crec-
tion of side galleries, forms the present St.
Peter's.

On Mr. Doolittle's resignaation, the mission
vas served in succession by Rev. Messrs. \Vait.

Machin, and Young, until, rt the end of the
year 1847, the Rev. Isaac Hellinuth, D.D.,
afterwards Bishop of Huron, was appointed
rector.

" On the roth of February, 1854, St. Peter's
Church was consecrated by the Bishop of
Quebec, assisted by the Bishop of Montreal,
who preached the sermon on the occasion."
In March of the same year the Rev. Dr.
Helliuth was succeeded by the Rev. C. P.
Reid, M.A., duriug whose incumblency of
thirty years the parish grew into a strong and
flourishing one.

The Rev. Charles Peter Reid was born in
Cornwall, Ont., August i 4 th, 1811. He was
the eldest son of the late Rev. James Reid,
D.D., the friend and successor of Dr. Stewart
in Fraleighsburg. He was made deacon by
Bishop Stewart in 1835, and was priested by
Bishop Mountain in 1836. During his long
ministry in Sherbrooke lie not only laid deep
and well the foundations of the Church, but
was identified with almost every good work
in the town, and was beloved by al] who knew
hui. He was always a friend of Church edu-
cation, and in his later years was a special
lenefactor of Bishop's College, which conferred
upon him the degree of D.C.L. in 1884. On
his resignation of the parish a purse was pre-
sented to him, which, with characteristic un.
selfishness, lhe set apart as the nucleus of a
scholarship for the education of Eastern
Townships boys at Lennoxville. He con-
tinued to live in Sherbrooke after his' resigna-
tion, and found his happiness in minstering
gratuitously to the people lie loved so well.
His death occurred in iSS.

During the latter part of Dr. Reid's rector-
ship the Rev. I.aac Brock, M.A., of Queen's
College, Oxford, and formerly principal of
Huron Theological College, London, Ont.,
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was associated with h:ira as co rector. Mr.
Brock resigned in 1882 to accept the position
of rector of Bishop's College School, Lennox-
ville. In 1883 the Rev. Btxton B. Smith,
\.A., now Dean of Ontario, was appointed to

succeed Dr. Reid as rector of the parish, and
in Noveniber, 1885, Mr. Smith having remnoved
to Kingston, the present rector, the Rev.
Canon Thorneloe, MI.A., was appointed in his
place.

Tie growth of the parish fromt the first lias
been steady and rapid. Sherbrooke, being the
chief centre of the Eiastern Townships, and the
leadquarters of the English speasing popuila-
tion, lias been a good field for the work of the
Chiurch. The pressure of nunbers lias, at
threc different times, demanded the enlarge-
ment of the chuîrcl. For the better accommno-
dation of the people a resolution was passed in
1866 " that the pews of St. Peter's Chiurci
shall ie free to aIl.-coners at the evening ser-
vice, and that after the commencement of the
morning service ail unioccupied sittings shall be
entirely free." ln ISS; a mission ciurch,
called the Chiurci of the Advent, was erected
iri East Sherbrooke, w\here services had been
begun in 1886 by the present rector. This
church, which is entirely free from debt, seats
about 150 people, and lias a good congregation
and hearty services. A neat schoolroon lias
been built lately near this mission clxurch for
the accommodation of the thriving Sunday
schiool and for general clhuirch purposes.

At St. Peter's, in addition to the traditional
Sunday morning and evening praver, there is
now a weekly Sunday celebration. There are
also celebrations on every Saints' Day and
Holy Day. The numîxîber of communicants last
Easter was 387. Daily morning and evening
prayer lias been mxaintained for several years.

The Sunday school of St. Peter's, whiclh is in
excellent condition, having a roll of somxething
over 2o scholars, finds suitable acconmmoda-
tion, as do also the variots societies of the parish
in a sigltly and substantial brick chîurch hall,
buiilt severai years ago by the exertion of the
ladies of St. Peter's Guiild.

Too mucih can hardly be said for the earnest-
ness and self-devotion of the church workers of
the parish. It will, perhaps, be sufficient to
mention that last year the total anount raisei
in the parishl was $6..466.13, Of whicih soime
$i,579.36 was given to extra-parochial objects.

In 1887 Rev. R. J. Fothergill became first
curate of Sherbrooke, a position which lie helid
until his appointnent to the parisi of Shiga-
wake, Que. The present assistant is Mr. John
N. Hunter, ].A., by whose exertiors the rector
is enabled to niaintain, in addition to the works
above namied, two out-mxissions in the purely
country parts.

Ail powerful souls have kindrcd with cach other.

A KINDLY Dl ED.

WVNITElR tells, in the Boston Gazel/e, of
a lady who was travelling fromt Provi-
dence to Boston with lier veak-miiinded

father. Before they arrived there lie becane
possessed of a fancy that lie muxlst get off the
train while it was still in motion ; that sonie
absolute duty called hii. -lis daughter
endeavored to quiet Iimu, but it was difficult to do
it, and she was just gi\ ing up in despair wlcn
she noticed a \er> large man watching the pro-
ceedings iitently over the top of his news-
paper. As soon as he t aught ier eyes lie ros.
and crossed quickly to lier.

"lI beg your pardon," lie said, " yon are in
trouble. NI ay I ielp you ? " As soon as lie
spoke she feut ierfec.t trust in imiîx. Sue
explained the situation to imii. " What is
your fathers naine ? lie asked.

She told him, and, with an encouraging smuile,
lie bent over the gentleman who was sitting in
front of lier, and said a few words in bis car.
Witli a sinle the gentleman arose, crossed the
aisle, and took the vacant seat; the ne.\t moment
the large man had turned over the seat, and,
leaning toward the troubled old man, had
addressed himxî by namne, shaken lands cordially,
and engaged imi in a conversation so interest-
ing and so cleverly arranged to keep his nind
occupied that lie forgot his need to leave the
train, and did not think of it again tintil they
were in Boston. Hjere the stranger put the
lady and lier charge into a carriage, received
lier assurance that she felt perfectly safe, lad
cordially shiaken her hand, and was about to
close the carriage door, when she remîem-
bered that she iad fit so safe in the keeping
of this noble-looking man that she had not even
asked his niame. Hastily putting lier hand
against the door, she said:

'' Pardon nie, but you have rendered me such
a service, nay I not know whomx 1 ami thank-
ing ?

le big man siiled as lie answered, "' Phillips
Brooks," and turned away.

One of the iarvels.of modern missions is the
desire for the Bible amiong the natives in
Uganda. In five iiontis last year more than
1,oo Gospels were sold, besides 25,000 other
books and reading sheets. Later, there vere
shipped fromt London for Uganda 1,511 com-
plete copies of the New Testament, 5,170 vol-
unies containing the four Gospels and the .\cts,
496 copies of the Epistles of St. Paul, besides
25,880 separate copies of the Gospels and the
Acts. So eager are these Central Africans for
God's Word that the strictest rules regarding
its sale have to be observed.
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Young People's Deparrtment.
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COREA.

LL the grown-up people are talking and
reading about Corea, and we think- the
children should know something about
it, too. Corea is a large country at the
castern end of China, and on the niap

it looks like a part of China, but it is really a
separate couintry wvith its own king, and a very
queer country it is. Till lately very little was
known of it, but the war between China and
Japan has been ail about Corea; so that we

ear a great deal about it now. The people
are very lazy and down-hearted. Their country
is in a bad way, and they are nearly ail very
poor. Besides this, they are dirty as a mie,
and they are heathen.

The chief city of Corea is Seoul. It has
walls al] round it, and gates which let people in

and out. These gates are open only froi sun-
rise to suinset, sc that people who want to get
in have to be very carefsul to be on time, or
they will have to stay outside the city all night!
The picture on this page is of one of these gates
-the south gate, and the big bouse on top is
where the gate-kcepcrs live. One writer about
Corea says that after the sun sets cýeery good
man retires to lis liouse, and only a Icopard
now and then crawls over the mall and wanders
about the city in the dark. \What a nice place
to live in !

The littie children are cry quaint and pretty.
When New Year cones they are ail dressed up
in brand new frocks; but though, of course, they
think then very pretty, I vonder what our
friends would say if we dressed our little ones
in green frocks, and over theu bright red jack-
ets with yellow sleeves ! The faces are covered

SOUTI G.\T<E OF SEOUL, COR.\.
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with white chalk, and their hair is oiled and
parted in the middle, plastered down and tied
into one or two short pigtails. What funny
little things they must be!

When any of their friends die, the Coreans,
instead of wearing black, dress themselves in
White.

Altogether, Corea is a very strange country,
and has peculiar people in it. There are sone
good men and women who are working as mis-
sionaries amongst the people, and teaching
them ail sorts of ways of inproving themselves,
and the Coreans, thouigh Jazy, are far froni
stupid, so that they pick things up quite quick-
ly and easily.

A MISSIONARY WHISTLE.

.AiLEAR and loud it sounded out on the
still surmmner air of the August day.

. So loud and clear it was that it could
' easily be heard ail up and down the

one village street.
"What is that, Fred ? " called Mrs. Grace,

fron the veranda rocker, shut in by climbing
vines from sight of passers-by.

" That's ny missionary whistle, mamma,"
answered Fred, promptly, from the lawn.
"I'n calling the boys together lo sec if we
can't have a society, too."

And, sure enough, the boys began to come,
from up and down the street, until a dozen
were sitting under the trees.

Mrs. Grace looked on with an amused smile.
She was much interested in missions, and only
the week before had called the little girls of the
village togefther to organize a band. They had
met on the lawn, and, when business was over,
had been treated to cake and cream.

Nothing had been said about the boys, and
Mrs. Grace remembered how c.uriously Fred
had questioned, at the tea table, about the
ways and -means of the band. But not a word
had been said about interesting the boys in
work for missions. And now lie had actually
whistled togetier a little regiment of lively
boys, and they were gravely proposing to set
themselves to work!

" Why didn't I think of the boys ? " queried
littie Mrs. Grace of herseif. " I shall have to
beg uieir pardon ; and perhaps I lad better go
arnid with cake and lemonade, since ice L.team
is out of the question at this late hour."

So the refreshments were made ready, and
Fred was summoned.

I "Will you invite your friends to the veranda
for a little treat, Fred ? " asked this vise
wonan.

" Oh, certainly; thank you, mamnia, for
thinking of it. We were just coming to ask
you what to naine our society. l'il bring the
boys right up," and again the whistle sounded.

Up they came, a dozen bright-faced, frank,
merry boys, and vere soon perfectly at home,
not only with the refreshinents, but with Mrs.
Grace as vell.

SI'n sorry and ashaned, boys," she said,
presently, " that you were not invited to join
our mission band! I suppose I thouglit be-
cause our society is a woman's society we
couldn't even have boys in it," and she laughed
merrily. " But you'll come and join us now,
will you not ? "

" No, ma'ani," said Fred, as the boys ail
looked at hin ; " we think we would like better
to have a band'or sonething of our own. We
can work for the wonan's society ail the sanie,
can't we ? "

'' Oh, yes, of course. But what are you going
to do ? "

" We want to do little extras for the cause.
The lady who spoke said that the muembers of
the wonan's society mean to work for ail the
societies of the church, just as though they had
none of their own, and then do extra work to
get the money for theirs; and we thouglt we'd
do so, too. Now, what shall we call our-
selves ? "

"You might be the 'Extra Band,' to keep
your responsibility always before you," sug-
gested Mrs. Grace. l You nust not do less-
indeed, I think you will do more for your
Sunday-schrool missionary society than ever if
you forn this band, and really set yourselves,
not only to get nioney, but information about
the need of mission work, both in our own and
foreign lands."

" Will you tell us what to read, and howv to
find out things, Mrs. Grace? " asked one of the
boys.

" And will you take care of the money, and
tell us what to do with it ? " asked another.

And so, almost before she knew it, Mrs.
Grace was made lady director of the E.\tra
Band, and very soon found that it was no easy
position.

A good many surprises awaited Mrs. Grace
in ber new office. For one thing, she learned
that boys think more deeply and seriously than
she had ever inagined. Then sie found that
a real love of country throbbed under their
jackets, and that they were quite capable of
developing a spirit of large self-sacrifice in be-
half of the cause.

She Icarned, too, that there must be a great
variety of devices to keep the boys as alive as
they were capable of being in a good work.

But how niany extras did come out of that
band, to be sure!

Coppers and five.cent picces vere set to
growing; chickens and canaries were raised
and sold ; popcorn was cultivated; errands
were donc with a lrcarty good will (for a con-
sideration); and a shovel brigade was organ-
ized during a winter of deep snows. And how
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the band money did cone in! Even Mrs
Grace was amazed. It was ail for the little
Indianq, and ail the information the boys could
gather about the redskins was cagerly treas-
ured.

What a day it was when a letter came from
the teacher of the Indian school !

"I wish I could tell you my delight when
your good letter cane, saying that the Extra
Band had earned and saved money enough to
pay the expenses of one more child for a whole
year t We thought at once of poor little Lone
Water, an orphan boy, who steals away to our
school now and then, and begs pitifully to be
taken in. He has a drunken wretch of an
uncle, who lets hin sleep in his tipi, and starves
and beats the poor boy cruelly.

" To-day he is safely housed with us, a happy
and grateful boy; and oh ! how eager to learn
all lie can of the white man's God. And all
this because some noble boys-God bless
theni !-are trying to do to others as they
would like to have others do to thein! 'Extra'
boys thry are, I an s.ire; extra kind and
thoughtful and self-denying! And they shall
not lose their reward !"

And so one more of the fifty thousand Indian
children growing up in savagery in our ]and is
lieing lifted up toward God, because a mission-
ary whistle, blown by the breath of good will
and a desire to help, sounded out that sunner
day, and willing hearts heard and obeyed the
call !--S. S. Advocatc.

TRALIANS.

.."i&
HAT poor looking creatures these

are! They lcad a wild life, almost
like the beasts that they meet with
in the woods, and yet they are not
stupid or dull. Indeed, they are

very bright, especially when they want to steal
anything. When they meet a white man they
pretend to be very good, and in this way lead
hin on to trust them; then ail at once they turn
round and steal fromn him everything they
possibly can.

But what is it that lias made them bad ?
Too often it is the white man himself. White
men that are not truc Christians don't care for
these people except to make something out of
them, and to do this they teach then bad things
that they neverknewhbefore. Then another white
ian goes and tries to make then good. He gocs
to then with the Bible, and tells then about
J esus. He is kind to theni, and they sec that

e wants to do them good, and sometirnes he
wins themu to things that are good. It is the
mlissionary who does this.

So these poor people learn that there is a bad
white man and a good white man, and they
must choose between themn. But the mission-
ary is always trying to make then good.

So these poor people are dying out, and will
soon not be seen any more; but while they are
here they ought to be taught, like our own In-
dians, that it is a good thing to be a Christian.

LIFE IN INDIA.

OME of you, I know, would like very
much to be out here for awhile, and see
for yourselves ail the wonderful things
Vou have heard about India-the tigers
and big elephants and buffaloes, and

the palms and sugar canes, and the brown
people, and the horrid, ugly idols which they
think qaite handsome. As I cannot bring you
out and show you these things, I am going to
try to tell you sonething about them.

Now, first, where are we? Why, in a little
white tent under a mango-tree, far away from
any town, with the River Ganges rolling almost
under our feet. There are lots of villages ail

1 around our tent, but only one of them is very
nea-r, so that we often have to go a long way in
the nornings and evenings to find the people.
There are numbers of mangoes and tamarinds
and palmns everywhere. The fruit season bas
gone, but the people are very busy still with
the date-palms, getting the juice. They have
cut off pieces of the bark just under the leaves,
and put a little pot on each tree to catch the
juice as it drops down. Afterwards they make
a sort of fireplace in the liard ground, and cover
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u %%ith balked mud, only leaving thrce or four
big holes in the top to put the carthen pots of
date-juice on. \\'len it is quite thick they put
it on b>llodk.cai ts and carry it to market. That
is what the people are doing now. Sugar-canes
are growing about, nearly twelve feet high.
''hey are very pretty, with their slender stalks
and long fdag-like bunches of Icaves branching
out froin the top, but they arc not quite ripe yet.
The fields arc very pretty, too, with all kinds of
young grain, but you would not know their
naies even if I told you--yes, you would know
rice, but there is \ery little of that just now, and
it is not in the fields ; it has been planted out in
the river on each side, where the water is
very shallow, and just appears well above the
surface.

There are no lions or tigers liere, but leopards
and bufTaloes, and plenty of jackals. The buf-
faloes are very big and very ugly. They run
away if they see me, for they are not accustoned
to sec so imuch dress on anylbody. What they
love best is to get into a muiîd-hole by the road-
side and lie clown. There they look so coin-
fortable that I feel as if I should like to go on
to the next pool and get in iyself; only the
vater is so nuddy and hot, but the buffalo

docs not seei to mind that.
Tho people ' here would interest you very

much. This is a country where inost of the
people cultivate the ground. They have no
horses, but lots of cows and buffaloes. In the
mornings the little boys tike their father's or
brother's cows and go out to the math (plains)
to feed thei. They stay all day long and cone
home in the e% enings. Soietiies they have to
cross rivers, and then whar a lot of shouting and
splashing there is, for the cows dlo not always
wanttogointo(leepwater. Thelittleboysshout
and run about, and abuse the cows by calling
then, "You brother-in-law,you!" and twist their
tails, and at last, when the cows are well in, they
swii by thein, holding on to a tail to get across
more casily ; or if the little fellow is very lazy,
lie tlimbs soiehow on the back of theni. This
is e.,cellent fun, for the little brown boy lias no
clothes to speak of to get uet; but soinetines
the cow jerks lier tail ont of his hand, or the
buffalo roIls him off its back, and then, if lie
cannot swim, it goes liard with hini ; but nosc
little Bengali boys can swin beautifully.

These little boys know very little about God,
for Bengalis think young people cannot under-
stand about these things, and need not either.
Many of themi do not know even that God made
them, much less that le loves them. I am sorry
to say I have heard that many of thei are very
naughty, and do things they ouglit not to do;
but I do not know this myself, only I know they
are very ignorant, and very few of then can
understand wliat we teach. Those who do
knov a little always say that their Krishna
(idol) is the saine as our Jesus. Once I talked

to a little cowherd about Ram. I said to him,
"Yes, your Ram was very good, as you say,
but I know One better still-Jesus." Of course
the little fellow had never heard this Nane
before, but lie said at once, "No, nu, sahib, not
better-tlhe saine."

All the people are very fond of idols. They
kneel down, too, and put their forehead to the
ground before trees and big black stones, and
then they say they are worshipping God. They
say, "God has not any shape; we can't think of
any one who hasn't any shape, so we'll make
hin a shape and then we can worship hîim by
it." Hindus think that if it be a good thing to
have two arms, it must be twice as good a
thing to have four arms, and if one lias si.\ it
is better and better still; so when they make
an idol they mîost often give it four or six arins.
It seems very ugly to us, but they think fit quite
fine.-A n Englishi Missionary in The Children's
I Vorld.

CIisi. boys are fond of asking riddles, and
some juvenile prodigies of ancient days are rep-
resented as having been %ery clever in compos-
ing these enigias. Many of tliem it is not
possible to giv in English, because they are
puns on Chinese words ; and others relate ta
sone peculiarity in the way in which a charac-
ter is written, or ta soine resemblance it bears
to another character with a different meaning.

Others of a different kind are more readily
understood in our country, of which several are
given below.

" What is the fire that lias no sinoke, and the
water that has no fish ?"

" A glow-wormi's fire lias no smoke, and
well-water no fishi."

"\What are the eyes of heaven, the bones of
water, and the looking-glass of the sky ?"

The an'-wers are, " Stars, ice, and the sea."
The aiuseinei.t of solving riddles is very

popular in China.
Prizes varying from several huiindreds of cash

to soie trifling gift of nuts, sweetmeats, etc.,
are offered for the correct solution of these rid-
dles, and crowds of people collect and engage
in eager competition, rather on account of the
sport afforded than for the value of the prize
offered.

Sonie persons are so busy talking about what
they intend acconplishing that they never find
time to begin.

Thoughtless words cost Sanpson his strength,
and by them every other man may be shorn of
his glory.

The man who yells loudest at his horses is
not always the man who plouglhs the straight-
est furrow.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE Rev. Evans Davis, M.A., rector of St.
Jaies' Church, London, Ont., lias been made
Archdeacon of London by the Bishop of Huron,
in succession to Archdeacon Marsh, who soie
time ago was niade Archdeacon of Huron.

TiiL Archbishop of Dublin, Lord Plunkett,
lias just consecratcd Senor Cabrera a presby-
ter of the Spanish Reforimed Chturch, to be
Bishop over the Spanish Reforned Christians.
This action has called fcrth a great deal of criti-
cism, and lias stirred up mîuch strong party feel.
ing.

T i.Synod of the Dioceseof New \Vestninster
elected the Rev. W. Hibbert Binney, son of the
late Bishop of Nova Scutia, to be their Bishop
in succession to the late lamiented Bishop Silli-
toe. We believe that Mr. Blmney lias. oving
to ill-health, decided not to accept the bishop-
ric.

MissroARY MEETINC AT QuElîEc.--A wet
night has a particularly bad effect on a mission-
ary meeting, and the one held in Tara Hall,
Quebec, on October the ioth, was unfortunate
enough to be handicapped by rain. The rain
did not, however, damupen the enthusiasm of
those who were not kept back by it, for the
meeting was a very hearty one. The Bishops of
Niagara and Nova Scotia, and the Rev. G. Os-
borne Troop, ail spoke earnestly on the great
need of missionary interest and enthusiasm
amuong the people.

Tu Very Rev. Reynolds Hole, Dean of
Rochester, England, is naking a lecture tour
of the United States and Canada. We believe
that the proceeds of these lectures are to go to
the fund for the restoration of Rocliester Catlie-
dral.

TiuiWm ' A\ î Rt %. - On Thursday even-
ing, October iith, in Quebec, the nienbers of
the Provincial Bard of the Vomuan's Auixiliary
held a reception. It was a pleasant gathering.
Speeches were made by the Rev. Canon Mock-
ridge, the Archdeacon of Kingston, and Mrs.
Tilton, the president of the Au.iliary. We
must congratulate Mrs. Tilton upon her powers
as a speaker. For over half an hour she
held the undivided attention of those preser:[
and left upon the minds of aIl a favorable ii.
pression regarding the great work that the Wo-
man's Auxiliary is doing for missions. A refer-
ence to the report of this vill show how effect-
ively their work is heing done.

A\v one at ail familiar with Canadian mis-
i sions knows the naine and work of Rev. J.

Gough Brick. His energy and his self-conse-
cration and devotion are known "in ail the
churches "; and so it will be a real sorrow to
many Churchmen to learn that ill-health has
compelled Mr. Brick to give up his vork. For
several nonths lie is condenined to inactivity.
We hope, however, that lie may speedily re-
cover, and that his life nay long lie spared to
the Canadian Church for work in this eastern
country ; for we understand that Mr. Brick does
not expect to return to the Peace River Mission,
which lias for so many years prospered under
his vise administration.

THE ENGLISH CHURCH CONGRESS.

Few Canadian Churchimen have any idea of the
magnitude and importance of the Church con-
gresses which are Ield in England from year ta
year. This year Exeter was the place chosen for
the grcat gathering, and Clhurch B/s laments the
fact that Exeter has no hall that can sect more
than 2,ooo people ; because the meeting had to
be divided and cut up to such an extent that, on
iat least two days, mne meetings were held in dif.
ferent halls in Exeter and ils neighborhood.

Tie proceedings seem to have been more than
usually interesting, the speakers and readers of
papers ail being chosen as representative men in
each department of Church life and thouîght which
was put on the progratmme for discussion.

The experiment of Church congresses wvas tried
in Canada sorme years ago, but after two very suc-
cessful meetings had been held the idea was given
up. It would be a good thing for the Canadian
Church if it could be revived and set on a perma-
nent basis.
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HUMAN SACRIFICES IN RUSSIA.

Very few persons in Europe, or elsevhere, are
aware that human sacrifices suîll exist in a part of
the Russian empire. 'lhe fact is, nevertheless,
certain. Among the Tchuktchis such sacrifices
still take place, and seen likely to be practised for
a long time to coie. At the same lime, no
blame therefor can be attached to the Russian
governnint or the orthodox Cliurch, for efforts by
both to stop the custom have proved neffectual.
'he sacrifices alluded to are those of old people

and the sick, who, finding no pleasure in life,
resolve to have donc with earthly existence, to
rejoin their dead relations, and go to increase the
number of happy spirits.

The Tchuktchi who lias made up his mind to
die imiediately notifies his neighbors and nearest
relatives. The hews spreads in the circle of his
frieiids, and all of them soon visit the unhappy
person, to influence iim to change his mind.
Prayers, reproaches, com plaints, and tears have no
effect on the finatic, wlo explains his reasons,
speaks of the future life, of the dead wlio appear
to hi in his sleep, and even when he is awake,
calling hini to theni. His friends, seeing him thus
resolved, go away to niake the custoiary prepara-
tions.

At the end of fron ten to fifteen days, they
returi to the hut of thc T'chuktchi, with white
mortuary garnients and zoie weapons which will
be used by the nan in the other world to fight evil
spirits and hunt the reindeer. After making his
toilet, the Tchuktchi withdraws into the corner of
the hut. His nearest relative stands by his side,
hnlding in his hand the instrument of sacrifice, a
knife, a pike, or a rope.

If the Tchuktchi lias chosen the knife, tvo of
his friends hold him under the arms and by the
wrists, and, at a given signal, the sacrificer thrusts
the knife into his breast. If the pike lias been
chosen, two of his friends hold that weapon, and
two others throw the victim on ils point. For
strangulation, the rope is put about his neck, and
the sacrificers draw it until death ensues.

Then the assistants go to the corpse, redden
their hands and face with its blood, and place it
on a sledge drawn by reindeer, which draws it to
the place of the funeral. Arriving at tlieir destina-
tion, the Tchuktchis cut the throat of the reindeer,
take from the dead body ils clothing, whiclh is torn
in pieces, and place the corpse on a liglited funeral
pile. During the incineration the assistants offer
up prayer to the happy in the other vorld, and
supplicate these to watch over tlien and tleirs.

These horrible practices are followed to-' • with
the same exactness as in ancient limes. The
Iukatchis, the Lamnouts, and the Russians, invited
to these sacrifices, orten take part in them,
although there is no example of one of them hav-
ing taken the sanie road to reach the other world.
-. Literary Digest.

lotmal's Batitiarp Departmeint.
" The love of Christ constrainetlh us."-II. Cor. v. 14.

Comrnunic2Uons relating to tis Dep.artment shouidl he addressed tu
Mms L. H. Niontizambcrt, Gencra Corresponding Secretary W. A.,
22 M'ount Carmel St., Quebec.

PROVINCIAL BOARD OF MANAGE-
MENT.

A meeting of the Board of Management of
the Provincial Woman's Auxiliary was held in
Quebec, Oct. i ith and i2th.

The members of the board and others met in
St. Matthew's Church at 9.30 a.m., for the
opening service -the celebration of the Holy
Communion. The Rev. Lennox Williams,
rector of St. Matthew's, was the celebrant, as-
sisted by the Rev. A. J. Balfour, rector of St.
Peter's Church, and the address was given by
the Rev. G. Osborne Troop, rector of St. Mar-
tin's, Montreal, who greatly-impressed all who
were fortunate enough to hear him.

The business meetings were lield in St. Mat-
thew's parish room, kindly put at the disposal
of the auxiliary by the rector, Rev. Lennox
Williams. It vas a matter of great regret that
only ten of the Board of Management were
present out of a possible twenty-eight. Mrs.
Tilton, presided in lier usual able and happy
way. Mrs. W. M. Macpherson entertained the
board at luncheon on Thursday; and the Quebec
Diocesan W.A. gave an evening reunion for
them, on that day, in the church hall-speeches,
music, and refreshments.

The recording secretary, Mrs. Denne, of
Montreal, submitted the following report of the
growth of the auxiliary since the last meeting
in September 1893:

One new diocesan branch has been very
recently formed, namely, Algonia, but is not
quite fully organized yet.

The dioceses of Quebec, M\ontreal, Ontario,
Toronto, Huron, and Niagara report 412
branches, with a membership of about 10,500.
(Last year the branches numbered 381 and the
members 9,704, but in neither years can the
membership be fully given, as many of the
country branches neglect to send in their num-
bers.) The total receipts, exclusive of money
spent on home missions, amount to $ 18,993.20.

In addition to much material assistance, the
Toronto Diocesan Branch, in answer to an
earnest appeal from Rev. G. Holmes, Lesser
Slave Lake, for an assistant matron, undertook
the travelling expenses and salary of Margaret
Durtnell, who bravely offered lier services, and
left in June for lier far-distant home.

Miss Garlick and Miss Symonds continue to
work devotedly among the Indian children in
the Blackfoot Home. Toronto contributes
$300 yearly to Miss Garlick's salary, and $400
to Rev. Mr. Hinchliffe, of St. Peter's Mission,
Piegan Reserve.

Montreal gives $200 per annum towards the
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support of a teacher in the Washakada Home,
Elkhorn.

Ontario undertakes Miss Brovn's salary.
Her work is with the Rev. Mr. HinchlifTe,
Piegan Reserve.

Quebec lias transferred the amount of salary
hitherto paid to Miss Mellish, at St. Paul's In-
dustrial School, to a teacher in the Rev. -1. G.
Stocken's school, Sarcee Reserve.

Huron is responsible for the salary of Miss
Wilson, who is working under Rev. F. Swain-
son at Onoksene.

Niagara joined with Quebec to pay the
teacher at the Sarcee school.

Miss Smith, niedical missionary to Japan, vas
sent out to replace Miss Sherlock She has
had nany and great difficulties to contend with,
but reports having opened a training school for
nurses, and wr:+es encouragingly of lier vork.

The Zenana missions are very largely helped
by the auxiliary, the interest in the work having
been greatly roused by Miss Sugden's addresses.

In speaking of Miss Paterson's resignation; I
cannot do better than quote the words of the
president of the Toronto W'.A.: " In the menas-
ure in which the Church gives of her best to
the mission field abroad, in that sanie neasure
will the fields at home br -aped; therefore, in
the resignation from of ,:e of our invaluable
Dorcas secretary, Miss Paterson, and lier offer
to take up work under Mr. Waller in Japan,
we must only see the guiding hand of our
heavenly Father, who lias bidden lier go out and
occupy the fields of heathendom to reap a har-
vest for Hini." The prayers and loving
thoughts of her fellov-workers on the Provin-
cial Board will, I an sure, follow lier in her
distant sphere of vork.

(The reports of the other officers and con-
mittees will follow as space admits.)

Rev. G. Holmes, St Peter's mission, Lesser
Slave Lake, writes as follows:

" August ioth. You will be pleased to hear
of Miss Dortnell's safe arrival with the Bishop
and party, and to know that we are deliglted
withl her. She is just the one suited for the
work, an earnest Christian with tact and good
common sense. We see the finger of God in
guiding the members of the W.A. ta make
such a wise and suitable choice. I think she
finds things a little rouglier, even, than she ex-
pected; but is quite willing to put up with it
for the Master's sake. She will probably write
lierself later. All our bales have arrived safely,
and we have enough, I think, for our girls, but
not too much. Bishop Young told nie that lie
lad rather discouraged the W.A. in sending so
nuch clothing, owing to the heavy freiglt
charges from Edmonton to Lesser Slave Lake,
so that may answer for our receiving less than
last year; but wlen I showed him how entirely
dependent we are upon the bales, lie was very
sorry, and promised to write to the W.A. about

it. Most of those who so kindly send us cloth-
ing are now sending us the ioney to pay the
freiglt from Edmonton forward. Our mission
is upheld by the bales, so that a failure in
clothing means a failure in mission vork at St.
Peter's. We have no $6o per head from gov-
ernment like those on Indian reserves.

" During the Bishop's visit seven of our
scliolars, besides four others, were con6irmed ;
two of the latter were couverts from Rome. I
gave then about three mionths' c.areful
preparation, and liad personal dealing with
theni all. To kneel with them at the Lord's
table was a joy which filled our hearts
to overflowinz. One intelligent man in the
Hudson Bay Conpany's enploy remarked
to nie that h2 never thought, eight years
ago, that our little mission would see such a
day as that. Will you ask all Christian friends
to pray for these dear people ? They will need
much grace and strengtlh to stand up for Jesus
in this place. In spite of the arrival of the Ro-
man Catholic Bishop and six nuns tu take up
tlheir residence in this place, the Indians are
still bringing their children to us. I feel sure
that ve shall have to refuse many this fait.
Twenty-five will be the limit to our acconnio-
dation, and we have nearly that number nlow.
How to express our gratitude to the menibers
of the Toronto W.A. for voting $325 towards
building a hospital we feel at a loss, but wecan
assure them that we gratefully appreciate their
kindness more than words can exoress. I want
to appeal to the V.A. for a team of horses,
harness, and plougli. At present we are without
any of these, yet we have to raise crcps for the
Home. So far, we have had to borrow or hire,
which costs us about double its worth. Neit lier
the Bishop nor C.M.S. can make us any grant
for these necessaries. Besides the crops, there
is all thc fuel and lay to draw, which occupies
a team the greater part of the winter."

With the domestic subject which calls for Our
attention this monti-Algoma-the hearts and
minds of the auxiliary are constantly employed.
The Bishop, the clergy, brave, noble men, lier
people, and their spiritual welfare-in fact, all
that concerns our iissionary diocese- excite a
warm, deep interest in our menmbers, and we
trust tis interest may increase and manifest
itself in many lelpful ways. Let us ask God so
to prosper -lis work there that we may no
longer iear on all sides, " Poor Algoma! " but
expressions of joy and thankfulness at the way
she is being blessed. Women of the auxiliary,
your prayers and self-denials, under God'sguid-
ance, can do nuich to bring this ta pass. Shall
we neglect our opportunities ?

Of our " foreign" subjects-South America and
Mexico-we read: "British Guiana lias a popu-
lation of about 300,000, Of whom 38 percent. are
coolies imported from East India; about 52
per cent. are 'blacks, Africans, and colored
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people'.; the renaining 10 per cent. being
made up of Portuguese, Chinese, Europeans
other than Portuguese, and native Indians.
The black people speak English, and are as pro-
fessedly Christian as any white conlmltnity.
The heathen element is made uip of the coolies,
about I o,ooo0 in numnber, and employed on al-
tnost every suigar estate in the colony ; and the
aborigines estimated at 1o,ooo. The church,.'
that are at work in the colony are, in order of
nunbers, Church of England, Chuîrch of Scot-
land, Methodist, Congregational, and Roman
Catholic.' "The Republicof Mexicois abouthalf
the size of European Russia,and the population
abott 12,000,000, of whom one-fifth are white,
three-tenths Aztec, and one.half nixed blood.
There are nine Protestant missionary societies
at work. Spanish is the language generally
spoken. There are over io,ooo Roman Catholic
chtirches in the country, and up to little more
than tventy years ago the exercise or propaga
tion of any other wvorship voild have occ a-
sioned the death of any one attempting such an
enterprise."

Bishop Taylor (U.S A.) lias retuirned to
Africa to visit all his missions, and is acconi-
panied by his niece, Miss Jennie Taylor, M D.,
a trained dentist, who, during two years to
come, will ninister to the needs of missionaries
at the varions stations on the west coast and up
the Congo.

George Fox said to friends in Aieri.a, in
1679, " If yotu are Christians, yout must preach
the Gospel to Indians, negroes, and all others
-Christ connands it."

CHANGE oF ADDR Es.-The general corre.
sponding secretary, Miss L. I. Montizambhert,
begs to call the kind attention of those wishin g i
to write to lier to her change of address. After
December ist, it will be: Miss L. H. Monti-
zambert, General Corresponding Secretary
W.A. ; Post Office, Toronto, Ont., tintil fur-
tuer notice.

Si A i tKNi FOR t89 4.

eips.
Diocese of Quebec -

Total contribultions...............$2,24o 10
DIOCese of Toronto-

Total contributions.............. 6,516 61
Diocese of Montreal-

Total contributions............... 1,S5î 23
Diocese of I lIuron-

Total contributions............... 4,439 47
Diocese of Ontario-

Total contributions......... ..... 2,040 65
Diocese of Niagara-

Total contributions....... ....... 1,905 14
$18,993 20

Djis'urscnts.

Dotmestic Missions-
Diocese of Algoma.................$3,191 12

Athabasca ......... ..... 377 08
Calgary. ............ . 2,362 12
Coluiibia, B.C .......... 2 00
Mackenzie '.iver......... 661 o5

Moosonce...............
New Westminster, B.C....
Qu'Appelle ...........
Itîilerts Land ..........
Saskatchewan.... .......
Selkirk..... ............

Dioceses nut specified..............
Mission of Sabrevois................

$ St 00
184 74
69 44

1,381 70
244 75

50 OO
1,188 75

50 00
$9,843 75

Foreign Missions-
Indian............................ 10 GO
Japan......... ................ 1,184 64
Mission s t0 lt jws................ aS 36
'/etîaiia NMiSSioll%........... ...... 2,337 72
Sundry........................... 138 22

$3,788 94
Dioceses not included in Home, Domestic, or Foreign-
Newfoundland........ ... ..... ..... 0 00
îNova Scotia ...................... 15 00

Missions-Undesignated....... ..
Lif Meibership lees...... ....
Education of issionaries'Ciildren .
Sundries..... . .............. .
Total Diocesan Expenses........
Total Balances in hands of Diocesan

Treasurer .....................

Less luinter's error in oelt Report..

T otal........................

'$25 00
83 18

10000

631 62
58 27

1,459 11

3,035 33

$18,()95 20
2 0o

$IS,993 20

Boofts alib IDeriobicais VeDartinelit.

Reginald HZeber, Bishop of Calruuta. New Vork, Chicago,
and Toronto: Fleming 11. Revell Company. Wherever the
hymn, " From Grecnland's Icy Mountains," is known-and
where is it not ?-this little %tory oi ils author's life will be
read with great interest. The author 'Arthur Monteliore)
states that, with the exception of the large and expensive bio-
graphy compiled by Ilelber's widow, no story of his life has
beei publslied ; so that this one ouglit to be p"articularly ac-
ceptable. Biography is the best reading foi students of human
nature; anid the story of the life of a man like liber iî mos
tseful as an incentive for us of the present day. In tiis
little work it is carefully and in a niost entertaining mianner put
before lis. I leber vas a man of most extensive navels, and
his genius for description makes the account of these travels
very inteestng and instructive. lie is best known, proba-
bly, by lis writings-his poetry particularly. I lis short ten-
tire of the office of Bishop of Calcutta resulted in great good
to tihat clincese ; but the strain was too muttcl for him, and
probably shortened his life. We ieartily comniend this little
book to our readers as a reliable and interesting account of
one of the Church's great men.

77I» Jlssionary lcvicw of the W'orld. Funk & Wagnalls
Co., 3o Lafayette Place, New Vork. A finely illustrated
and able article on the " I omes of Carey," by the editor-in
chief, opens the November number. This article concludes
thalt on the saine subject in the October issue, and gives a
graphie picture of Carey's life in Serempore. The field of
"Ilome Missions " is set forth in articles on the " Indians
in the United States," translated from the German by Julia
Il. Strong ; "Vonan's Work in Home Missions," by
MIrs. Ethan Curtis ; and " Statistical Notes," by Rev. D. L.
Leonard. A series of timely articles on Japan, Korca, Pitl
China, by men emîîinently fitted to discuss the war and its
bearings on missionary and political problein, aiso find a
place in this number of the Reicw. Anotlier article of
especial interest is one entitled " The l'rospect," by Rev.
C. C. Starbuck, which considers the outlook for Christian
ity in the United States. The Field of Survel ter tiii,
nonth deals with the "Neglected Contient," South
America, and with the wide field of Home Missions. 'i he
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Editorial and (h'eier.l Intelligence Departnents contain, as
Isal, notes and news concerning the wor)< in ail parts of
the worild.

7ie Nob.!, . lrny of . anryr. ad Roil of />: otetatz,:I JIs-
sionary Afarty.rs froin A.D. 1661 to ,889 . By laes Croit,
Montreal. Philadelphia : 'resbyterian Board of Pbillca.-
lion. Tiis is a compendium of liography of a certain
kind, and is appareuîtly most carefully and iaboriusly put
together. The namiîes of ail those Protestants within the
designated periodl who basc laid down their lises fe.r the
catuse of Christ are given, together with soiie little accoit
of the life, work, and death of each. It is a soiewiiat
nel.ncholy tale, but should prove a uîseful contributiun to

the subject of Iartyrology.

7h E.î~t>itor. London :lirdier > Stugiton, 27
Pîeernoster Row. Anong Ile many ulseftl articles in the
October nuimner of this magazine niay ie ientioned, as of
particuilarly practical value for busy mens, the article by Rev.
Jates Stalker, B. 1). (No weil knovn as the author oîf Imiago
Chîristi"h, tit a century of Germnan thîeology. The diiscuîssion
of the Septuiintimeaning of the word iranslated i pro-
selyte" is scholiarly and minutely compîîîilete. 'ie other
articles are weil up to the iigh standard of The E.tpeo>ior.

Tie Reig'ious Review of Rueviews London, 34 Victoria
Street. Westminster, S. W. This is, indeed, the ' busy
churchian's magazine " Its readetis are kept abreast with
the limes on ail the questions which aie to the front in the
Churci of England. Tne articles on " Tle Art of Read-
ing," by Canon Fleming (No. mi. in the October ntimbcr),
are of great valiue, and should be wîdely known in this
country.

The I.eisure Iouir, Sun:,izy' it Ifomre, /'oys' Own Pa'per,
Girls' Own: /aper, etc., publications of the Religious Tract
Repîository, are always bright and interesting. An astonish.
mg amotnt of generai information, a gotd deai of it not
fotnd elsewiere, is contained in the /.eiurc IIour, particu.
larly. Of the 'oyw' wn Pater we need only say that
every boy that is a boy knows il wcil, and watches mnnst
eagerly for il fromt weekz to week.

'T r-/rgyman's Iagazine. London : llolder &
Stoughton, 27 Iaternoster Row. This maganîne is mîost
tuseftl for clergymen. *'he sermon notes are usiually sug.
gestive, and the series of iissionary serinons, of which nm.
ber two appears in the October nuiber, is valuable. The
other articles and homilies are varied and carefully done.

Thw Review of Reviews. New Vork, 13 Astor Place.
$2.30 ayear. This number i3 as cosnopolitan and briniful
of newys and curretnt thouîglt as is usual with the numbers
of this excellent busy nan's magazine.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY OF THE CHURCI-

OF ENGLAND IN CANADA.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT AUTUMN
MEETING, 894.

The Board of Management of the above society met in
the Catiiediral Church i all, Qtelce, on WedinesIay, Octo-
ber roth, I894, at ten o'clock a.m.

There were present from the Diocese of Fredericton: Rev.
Canon For,yth and A. P. Tippet, Esq. MIontreal : Rev. G.
Osborne Troop. Niagara : The Lord Bishop. Nova Scolia :
The Lord Uishop. Ontario: Tie Archdleacon of Kingston,
Rev. Rural Dean l'ollard, R. V. IRogers, Esq , Q.C. Que.
bec : The Archdeacon of Quebec, Rev. Ca-tn Von filand,
Capt. Carter. Toronto: The Lord Bishop, G. B. Kirk-

patrick, Eq., also Rev. Canon Mockridge, D.D., Secreitary.
rreasurer.

Ail the dioceses were represented except I luron and AI
gomla.

The Lo-'r! Bisiop of Toronto pireîsidted, and olpened the
proceeding-, with prayer.

The minutes of the Liast meeting f tihe Board, has ing been
printed and circulated, were takei as read ani consifiriiicd.

It vas resolved :
lat a com,îmittee, ..onsisting of the lIshop, of 'I oroîto aind Nia.

gara aid trhe Scçrctary I'r.,asirer, e appomuîîed to iraw up the Annuial
Reit<m.

That tie Secretary-.Trcastrer tg iiistruscted to ti.îme his accoun,
abs.olutcly on the 31Nt day of uly n eacILI yar, and ithat Ihe trcasres
of the respective lioses be iîoîîled that neo imloil %or souticlers
received by himt afer that date will bc iiichided i the statement for
ti year, and that a copy of this reolution %hall le st annually to the
dicesan tcasurers before the fiist day of June.

That cicsf tie fmai;ini.%I ltatecent. s well as oF the Annual
Zeport rriguired by ly.law IX., be ransitte.! in future tu mebeilrs of
1the loard at lthe signe the circulars t..liig (ie Octobser ieeting arc

i ssurdt.
Thiat the ibtaril having heard the correspouilence letwecni Rev.

F il DuVernet and the Scetr.iy I re1 rer respemîg the lormianîon
of a Canadian lirai:I of rite Church 31onary Sciet) f Englaind
are plecased to instrructthecir Secear> .Trcasînrer to recens e fromt that
aNsoJtiîoii countrauutîons for nssiothnary .uoses, or sotucers for con.
tributions, and to traiîs:nit the saie (ini the case of ionc) ) tu the
objects designated by nu.

rialt the aiun on hiband (c. doncstic missions li distributed as
follos :

Algoma,for gencrat wok .. .

S " Intiain hones .. ..... 747 4
Qu'Appelle . ...... .. . .
New Westminster ..... ....
Athabasca .. .. 1:AN.tckeunre River.... .... o
:'loosone ..... .... 26
S:dslatch.wan and Calgary .. i .-5

anîd for forcicn tiii-.iois
Ne"Wc,îniinscr, for CiIc . .. .. 5s

atid ic balaince in thc proportioni as lîcecuofore ttxtlioriita, wiîth tilt
resii a folloît ,

S. 1) il ... . .. .... ..... .. 7.o17 .Se
. .. .... 755 86

.. .. .t 3100 ,

S. il. . . 20 on~:.è~'îîî;cî Sciîy . .... > 256

ndiissinary fieorî rwes miln :6

lait, ani effective forChiesde ci by i e Lord ... S ops
of Niagara and Nova .Scotia anti Rcv. G. Osbiorne Trovi,.

the ba5 collection atprpotind as $h 1. 12.
Reports ofcoînhit:cs vere rend as folluws
() Regaruing te proposed mtildings i d J mpaît Taîver

was given tu the committee to continue.
(2) Regarding the IHimalaya correspondence : the report

adopted, l-aving the matter in abeyance.
(3) 'le incorporation of the society : commiittee tu con-

tinue.
(4) The Secsetar yTreasurer read his report and hînancial

statement.
The Epiphany Appeal and Children's Lenten Letter were

read, aiended, and acccpted.
The followiing was directed to) be sept as a letter to the

clergy with the Epiphany Appeal :
DEAR BRETlIREN,-As bishops of the Chuîrch in this

ecclesiastical province, we charge you to read to ail the con-
gregations under your care the accompanying appeal il aid
or forieign missions prepiared and adopted Iy the Board of
Management of the Doinestic and Fureign Missionary bo-
ciety. Ve have to ask, the clergy in our several dioceses to
hear in mind that no discretion is left to tiem as to whether
they may withlhold this appeal. The appeal is addressed to
the nienibers of aill our congregations by the Donestic and
Foreign Missionary Society, and the bishop of caci diocese
cnjoins il tpon all his clergy to convey il on the Sunday
appointcd to tieir respective congregations.

It was resoived :
That the Board of Managenent of the Domctic and Foregn Mis-

sionary Society appreciate and reciprocate Uic greeings o! the Woman.s
Auxiliary il is i Provincial oard naw assembled : that they dcsire to
avail themselves of the requcst of the Provinci.l loard for sugestions
tusutbmit for carcul consderation by the Woman s Auxiiihary in ail its
branrhes the pîractical iqucstion as to the effect ipon the Church's mis-
son fniiidts adil operattons of the very gencral appropriation to particu.

las objects by the Woman's Auxihary of the fonds collected by then
instead of permitting the Domesticand Fureign .\isionarySociety,
which 'as before themt full and definite information as tothe whole
field and ail its claims, to apply antid appropriate the Church's mission
fundeti.
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The ).-an o .lontreal and Rev. G. Oborne Troop were
appointed to prepiare the Acenstontide Appeal.

A letter was read from Dr. Walter C. B-lt, desiring to
work as a medical missioary.

It was resolved :
Tn-it the il) rd of .i ina;em nit in'orm Dr. Hltt that the frandi at

the r dispaial do not p:rmit of their entertaining at present the pro.
p>,al to serd out any medical missionary to the foregn field.

rnat fth s:.retary.Tre.ssurer be regtuested to obtain front the S.P.G.
and C.M.S. and the t).,:,tic and Foreign Nlt.iionary Sciety itn the
United States full in'orinition as to their arrangemrents and action in
s:ndig n!dical mino îary laym!n intoany part of the foreign field.

It was resolved :
Th-it the S:ctary.Treaeuer d.) citvey to Rev. J. G. Waller the

assurance of the sympthyof the It ,ard of Ntanagement w'th him and
his wife in their expoiore ta the cold ofa Japanese winter in such a h-,use
as le lias decribed in his late letter, and their regret that they can Se
no way in which they can aid in protecting him and hi, # -nily titltd the
law of Japan adinits of the tenure of prop:rty by toreigner,. atnd do
fiirther express the readinesi of the llnird tu consider any %stggestions
which Nlr. W.ller mt %y desire ta subinit to then.

It was resolved :
Tht the Board o' M tiazemnt respectftiilly draw, the attention of

ail the nishops nd liocesan officers to the fact that all funds collected
for .nd b) this liaard are fur foreign and domestic missions, and that it
is not comrpetent for any one to apply such ftndi tw any otier purpose,
and ihat ti e\p:nes for which diocesan secretary-trea.urers are
ainse tnder Resolution XIV. to reim any p>rtion of the money
colle.ted in their ,cveral dioceses ar uinaividaible expenses, and do not
include such outlay a, that for the travelling expense, of clergymen or
laymen attending the tetinga of the Hloard or for any other purpose,
save anid xcept the nrdinary smtall disbursements connected with cor-
re,pondence and the iransmîssion of money, and the careftt record of it.

A motion askîig for a commtnittee to ie aippointed to se.
ctire, if possible, the service, of an Ilonurary General Secre-
tary and an llonorary Gener.il Treastrer for appotitmeil aI
the meeting to lie held in Montreal in September, 1895, the
committee to report progress at the next neeting of the
Bo:rd, was lost.

It wns resolved:
That the Bishop of Toronto or Rev. Canon Cayley be requested

and are lereby authorized to cotaitersign cheques drawn by the
Secretary-Treasurer, and that the bank, be notified that all chetues
inut ,e countersigned by either the Bishop of Toronto or Rev. Canon
Cayley.

ANNUAL REPORT.

The Board of Management is obliged to re-
port a considerable falling off in the funds
of the society, compared with the contribu-
tions of the previous year. The contributions
to the diocese of Algoma, which amounted to
$12,853.99, were swollen (i) by the fund so
cheerfully raised to assist the Bishop in his
failing health, and (2) by the extra effort made
to pay off the debt on the Widows and
Orphans' Fund of the diocese. Thus the fall-
ing off is to be accounted for almost entirely by
these large special exertions.

The contributions for Algoma for the present
year are:
For the Bishop's stipend. ......... $2825 oo
For General 1.und..... ...... ..... 2390 68
For Indian lomes.. ......... ... 1185 52
For special missions............... 546 09 6,947 29

Lavinig a deficiency 0I .......... ......... 5,906 70

The rest of the Bishop's stipend, viz., $I,' 75,
either came too late to be included in this year's
report, or is included in the General Fund, or
has not been reported to our society at all.
These figures deal with appropriated moneys

for Algonia, and a glance at thei is enough to
show why the receipts of the present year are
considerably belov those of the year preceding.

The Board regrets also to note that in somte
instances contributions hitherto considered its
own have been diverted to diocesan purposes.
The children's Lenten offerings, for instance, in
one or two dioceses were devoted entirely to
their own mission funds. It is hoped that, in
time, all the children of the Chtrch may be
permitted to assist in the general mission work
of the Chiurch, in response to the annual appeal
to them issued by the Board.

Some missionary dioceses and objects receive
much larger aid through the medium of desig.
nated contributions than others; while the
special canvassing by agents sent to this part
of Canada for the purpose, or by missionary
bishops themselves, has greatly increased
the receipts of dioceses so appealed for over
others. These are facts which have to be taken
into consideration by the Board in making
grants for missionary puroses ; for the Board
regards it as simplejustice that those missionary
dioceses and objects which have received little
aid in this manner should be granted a larger
allowance in their apportionment of the fund.

The Board desires to thank the Woman's
Auxiliary for their continued and unwearying
assistance. In addition to the work laid upon
them by the Board itself, they have been able
to render most substantial assistance to mis-
sions which otherwise would be but poorly
aided. Their statement for 1894, just issued,
shows a total amount raised by them for Do-
mestic and Foreign Missions of $18,993.20.
The Board cannot speak too highly of the valu-
able aid thus rendered to it by the earnest and
loyal women of the Church.

The Board is glad to be able to report good
progress in the Nagano mission, Japan, under
the Rev. J. G. Waller. In addition to the ser-
vices of the native Japanese, Masazo Kakuzen,
who, receiving holy orders at the hands of the
Bishop of Toronto, joined the mission last year,
Mr. Waller has received a further accession to
his staff in the person of Miss L. Paterson, of
Toronto,who, atherown charges, has generously
devoted herself to the work. The Board has
great pleasure in announcing that the Rev.
F. W. Kennedy and wife sailed for Japan in
the early part of this month to join the Nagano
mission under the auspices of our Canadian
Missionary Association. Mrs. Kennedy's
mother, Mrs. Roe, has accompanied them. It
is hoped that this reinforcement will relieve
soniewhat the loneliness of the workand greatly
strengthen the hands of those already engaged
in it. Bishop Bickersteth, of Japan, recently
speaks in the highest terms of the work which
is being done by this mission, and expresses
himself full of hope as to its future. The Board
would gladly have aided in erecting suitable
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buildings for this mission, but Nagano, not
being a treaty port, is barred to foreigners for
the present as to the right to hold property.
This is mucli to be regretted, as our mission-
aries are obliged to live in houses which offer
but the scantiest protection in the winter sea-
son, whiclh Mr. Waller speaks of as being sortie-
times as cold as it is in Ontario or Quebec.
This lack of accommodation in the way of
buildings lias prevented Miss Smith fron
associating herself in lier niedical missionary
work with Nagano, vhere, strictly speaking,
she ought to be. She is at present, however,
continuing lier good vork in Kobe, winning,
according to the statenients of Rev. H. J. Foss
(who recently visited Canada), the higli opinion
and good will of all who meet lier.

The Wycliffe Missions are extending their
work.

Japati has at present Rev. J. Cooper and
Mrs. Robinson, Rev. J. McQueen and Mrs.
Baldvin, Rev. J. Heber and Mrs. Hamilton,
and Miss Trent, a lady nissionary who was
added to the staff in October. There are also
two native catechists and a Bible wonan on
the staff of workers.

Rev. Mr. Sadleir is supported and sent out by
the Wycliffe Missions to Rupert's Land,and Rev.
I. O. Stringer and T. J. Marsh to Mackenzie
River.

During the past year a missionary was also
sapported in Algoma.

The publications of the society, THE CANA-
DIAN CHnUcR MAGAZINE AND MISSIoN NEws
and the Canadian Chu rchfuvenile, continue their
good work, and are meeting with a fair amount
of support.

The Board expresses the hope that a hcalthy
impetus will be given *to the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society at the triennial
meeting of the General Board (the Provincial
Synod) next year. Church people of Canada
are earnestly asked to support it with their
prayers and with their offerings, for the voices
of Canadians are now being heard on behalf of
the Gospel in distant lauds as well as within
our own Dominion.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

YEAR ENDING JUL 31sT, 1894.

Rcipts.

To balance from former treashurer.....
Cash rcccived from late treasurer .
Receipts fron Algona diocese....$ 180 95

Fredericton " 1 .... 16S 79
" uron " · ·.. 5073 80
Montreal 4 .. 6475 31

" Niagara " .... 2811 21
Nova Scotia " .... 2585 40

" Ontario " .... 4092 76
Quebec " ..- 3S00 23
Toronto " .... 9720 54
England...... .... 75 00

$36oo 85
560 00

Reccipts from Columbia, B.C.... $ 19 25
Rupert's Land ..... 43 25
Bank interest ....... 34 51--36,081 oo

$40,241 85
.r pemditure -- D)omrzci..

By cash to Algona............................$8424 54
Athabasca ....... .......... 1875 il
Donestic missions............ .... 75 50
MackenzieRiver.......... ........ 2147 76
Moosonce........................ 374 28
New Westminster....... ........... io8 zo
Qu'Appelle . . ......... ..... 52 31
Rupert's Land........... .. ....... 3868 29
Saskatchewan and Calgary............ 2819 95
" elkirk................ ........ . 50 oo

$20,325 84

By Chinc.e work in Briti-h Colunbia...........$ 542 30
Church Missionary Society.................. Ili oo
Japan-Travelling e.\penses of native deacon .. 331 85

For Bishop hickersteth........ ..... Il o
General.................. ....... 132 91

\liss Smith (Japan) for rent, salary, nurses, etc. 982 59
Rev. J. G. Waller (Japan)......... ........ 4r 87
Wyclhffe Japan missions..................... 2513 32
London Society for Jews................... 190 27
Parochial missions to the Jews.... .... ..... 743 66
Ncwfoundland.............. ..... ........ 15 o
Society for Proniotion of Christian Knowledge. 56 Ç4
Society for Propagation of the Gospel ....... 20, j7
Society for Rev. J. G. Waller........ ....... 71: 69
Zenana missions............--............. 032 49
blish Society............................. 4 50

$8,628 56
By current expenses, including stipend of Secretary-

Treasurer to date....................... $1,511 49
Balances-Domnestie.

For Algonia.................... ............. $ 542 44
Athabasca........................... .... 1oi 83
Indian work ......... ........... ........ 256 41
Mackenzie River.......................... 2 O
Moosunee.............................. 32 33
New Westminster.......................... 25
Northwest missions................ ..... 147 35
Rupert's Land........................... 59 47
Saskatchewan and Calgary ...... ....... . .3t 24
Selkirk................................... 135 69

$1.309 0
Balances--oreign.

For Chinese work in British Columbia.......... $ 13 Il
Church Missionary Society.................. 325 18
Colonial and Continental Church Society...... 127 75
London Society for the Jews................ 147 36
Parochial mission t, the Jews .... ........... 359 55

Fron legacy........................ ....... 5 92
For S.P.C.K ............ .............. ..... 133 46

S.P.G ........... ..... ....... .... . ... 776 67
Zenania missions........................... 12 o

$r,qor 0o

RECAPITULATION.
Ex.pendituire (Donestic)........ .$20,325 84

(Foreign)............ 8,628 56
Current eIenses................ 1,511 49
Balances on hand-

Domestic.... ....... $1,309 01
Foreign ............ 1,901 o

Cash on hand........... 6,565 95
-- $*9,775 96

- $40,241 85

*The amount in the bank jutly 3tst, 1894, as balanced by
Messrs. G. B. Kirkpatrick and L. Il. Baldwin, auditors.
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RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
FIo. JisN asT, 1893, "0 MAY 31s", 1894.

*Dt)mestic Missions. Cldren'd Foreign -ui\lK isat~a:asaaE~. . OiTrmgs. Mi"ions.th r.
General. Indkan. a1t, je"..

A lbert.. ...... .. . . ....
AtIdington ..... . ... i... .
.\nd ...... ........ ..... ..

.laini. .lle. ........ .
Burton........ .. hc........
liayd lu 'in............ ........... ....... . 9 Il. E. DiI>ht

ay itiVii .. ... ..S 5 f ...... . . .. 4 Go ... .. 12 5o izer. w. il wilki*f
liatlur't ............. 2 .A. .. .id
Cambridge.... . .................. .... ......................... Rer. E. 1'. I irlcy
Campbl.lo ...... ...... ..... . 20 a c9 3 29 R4c. W. Il. Street
Cauuteruary ................... . ......... a 25 3 5 Rcr. C. A. S. Wa-ne-oru
Carleton, S:. Geor:ci....... .................. R. W. Il.
Carleton, St. Juude...... .... ................

Ch.am . .. . .. . . ---- 1 v %.\' ittg l
Chaitîn........ ....... ......... 00....... p 30 GO1cr. Caitnn 1'orsyalt

Dialhousie...................4 48.............. 22 3 40 î6 ao Rce. Il. 11. Morris
Dorchester .................. . si 20 *i 0O 24 ON 14c. J. 141% Can1îl

bidItilt... ... > O.........................9G 4er. Il . F. E. W\IIîalcyDouglas an 9tih ..... ..... . .... 90 1
Fairville ....... .... .... 1cR. J. C. Titco..h
Fredericton, Caitedral........ 0 o.............. 13 50 13 5 33 25

" Chrik' Chunrch .... .......... ........ 60 3 SO 10 40R Canon Ite
Gagetuon .............. .... ......... 90G 3 45 s2 45 14c. N. C lansco
Gordon and .rne......... .... ...... . ....... ...... 14eV. J. IL Ilopkins
Grand Falls. ...... e. J. J. Pary
Grnit Manaî..14cr..W..S..Cor.u.
Grccnwvich.......... .. ...... . 5 03.............. S5tc. \). S. I'icct

9 o .... . .. . .. SI'V ) V lc-t

Slampitn............ ....... .................... . 3514c.. W. Bursjolnst................ 3 $2...... a 14cr C. il. l.aningoni...c..I..o.... o ... ... e 0 n
Kingst a........................ .. ........ 3...... 14c. Il. 2 .i.nig-

Kir1igýIes1~~~.. ... . . .. . . . . . ...... Vacanti
....... Rev. il. rSW n ri

a..... . . .... I. i ... 3 Re,14cv. Il. E. ilorri
Moncton.....................2........6 oe 7 64 25 74 14v. E. B. Iloer
Musquash...................2 051..... 3 12 reV. Il. M. Spilk

Ncwcas:lc and c on ....... 4 Sil........ ........ .... 2 ... ... i..... . J. Il. S. uSwet
New ir.......................... i . .:2ev. N. M. Hansen

New ..................... ........ ................. ........ .. c'.- F. Alexander
Norton............ ................................. 04 2 44i 13 5 4c. . A. Warneford

ctcîrulîc .......... ..........4 3:11....... ......... Sl... ..5 . ... ..... ev. W. 1 . Ar srong
i4icailaca ................. f 1 :3..5,....... ......... 3 S3! t 62! 9 6014r.v Il. IîaCkcaîly

Rtichmniondl.......... ..........3 ................ 6 4.. .3. ... R6ev. R. W Tcdl
oaCsy .................... 3 ~................ . oo ......... 30 o Rev. C. l'.orsyd

.Sacke........................................ ........ ........ .... Rcv. C. F. Wi.gina
Sdac. . . . ...................... 1eV. C. E. itKcnI e

Suiiaaaatonnuccnshutiry.., 5 O9 ........ ........ 57 ... 1 4r eV. SCano o Nbes
Springfield .................. .............................. . ReV. J. R.

S randle l .. .... ........ .. ... ............. ........ .......... o . Rlev. J. J. Parry

Grandcyana................ .. 2 ..... ... ................. .............. 4Revc. A. S. Covra

St. .A .- rcw - ............ ...... 3350 33 o vc. Can.a. Keur

Johns nto 'n....... ........ 32 . .. .-- . 1 53~ 42 3 4:65 Rv: . P. Ianigto

Si. 1ng ...... ........... ........ .. . ......... 5 Go'.... o oRe v. J. .Janig

Si.au gei dlle ..... ...... .. 5 10 ........ ........ ........! : r 3 3:;Rev 50 I . E. nile

Sfn ton .. ,.........--......15 30........,. ... 16oo 76 25 74. a ~gRev. j. dc.Slor

1uqa .int.............. .22 4 .................. .f 36 o 33 :5 Rev. C. J. riske

Ne ca t and New ..... 4 35 ..... ...... 23Ic' 194 1; : g e.J.tic. S. Sweet
Ne De M .. .. ... . . ... . . .... . . ..... .... .... . .. .Re .N 1 Ian n

NewS:a. . .............. 3 '1..............3 65 6 R'lcv. %. O. layaond
N n - . . - .. . .. -. aj 10 3S 4 R v. A. G. Il. Dickcr

P S t . . .... ........ .4 3. .. .... .. ..... . 5Rev. W. G. Ste ren g
Richi u t ......... . .. .. : .. 31......... ................ . 5 1 5 14 Rev. A. G. I l. c icke

R m ..... s............y .................3 oo. ......... 2 .........8 4 Rcv. GM. Darn or
St. Mary's < .k Co>.. ....................... ......................... Rcv. j. rkinn

Steitc 1.hcWs (Christ Chrcli.. 700........ . .... 7 GO Rev. O. S. Ncwnlia
prn Trinity . .. ...... 3 2 . .. ........... o.4 20 Rev. \. T. Crennel

Suanle ............. ....... ...... ....... ........ ........ 4 R v. Il. W. Litie
Sut n ane w'Inmond.......... 2 50 ..- .. 2 50 5 oo Rcv. S. J. Hathord

wak avid..... .............. a . . . 4 I4 Rev. J. W .,ilg
St.George and PSic .......... .... . 502 3o Rev. . V Sni.thrs

WCstJhcln, ................... ........ ................. 5. o.... . 5 . .Rev. C. T. Jamre
ctfod. ................ . 03'.................. 1 5-..............5 o3 Rcv. A. A. Slippr

" St. Stary's... ..........' 1 S5 --.....'- ---.. ....... 68 .. . . 6 ou Rev. W). OM . Raymond

"Wc Stoi.... Pls ................. ......... ....... 2 soJ 38:.o.3. RcV . A . II.lDice

oodSt..oc u' ...... ........ ...................... 12R 30 S: 1ev. Canon NSles
Mi"i (pna py Meeting, Frederiton 3 ........ ........ .... .... . .3 · 3·.

387 61. .. j 5 229 391 s34 go! 1.047 25


